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-Wage Controls ~::ea~~uR!~~h Trapped U.S. · Forces Start Fight 
WASHINGTON (.4') - Infuenthil J 

White House officials SlJld Thurs
day nfebt that eventual price and ' 
wa,. controls are inevitable. 

The dale of their imposition, 
they said, depends primarily on' 
the lime required to let up Ule 
~sllry administraUve mach1n_ 

ST. LOUJS CU"..-The prlre of Coca-Cola was upped to 
cents a bottle here Thursday. 

uaJUes in the Korelln area: 
six Wounded - Corp. Alfred S. 

ery. 
These reliable sources said 

drastic sleps will have to be tak
eo to meet the new crisis arisin, 
out of the Chinese Communist Ln
vasl6n of Korea and Its threat of 
a possible third World War. 

White House oftlelals said th~y 
did not expect nctlon quickly be· 
cause of the Immensity of tl)e 
problem of enforcement. 

A spoketrnan for the Cora·Cola Botlllnt company of St. 
Louis said the Increase is a direct result of II hike in the whole
sale price from 80 to 96 cenu a case. 

He said that COin-operated vendin, machine owned by the 
compony would be altered to require an extr penny Cor a 
'·cok.e" In the tuture. 

1JrumQn, 
1ialks on 

Attlee to End 
Korea Today 

"It will take a .mall army of WASHINGTON (UP) -President Truman and British Prime 
men to enforce price controls," Min' CI A I Th -..I d - .I h one of them said. lilt is a step that Ister ement tt ff m t again U~ltly an nnounccu t e 
no one likes to tllke." , would tell the results of their conferences in a joint communique 

Meantime, the covernrnent took today. 
two moves Thursday to hold dOWn A \Vhite House statem ot in- , . 
prlcl!S: 

1. Tbe eeonomle ltablUuilon 14- ~licated the two leaders were Hershey Demobilizes 
ministration asked General Mo- near final afreement [n their pbns 
tors and Ford to S\lspend autO D ft Boa d Th price Increases announced tbls for deaUn&, with the Korean crisis, ra r al 
week, and requested other motor whether the ChJnese Reds seek 
ear makers to withhold any con- peace or keep on lightln,. Refuses to Draft. 
temp)ated price boosts. They are rl'poried to have a-

I. The lenate ,oj boue paaaecJ ed d 
bills 10 prolon, rent controls. The gre alrea y on a flve·polnt 
senate bill would extend them program aimed at presenUn, a 
for 80 days t>eyond Dec. 31, the United Britlsh-Amer[can tront to 
house bill for 90 days. Differences the Communist threat. Among 
will be ironed out In conference. ot~r thin,s, it calls for no volunt. 

In ~troit, General Motors and ary withdrawal trpm Korea and a 
Ford said the government's hold- swift build-up of western Europe', 
the-Une request had oot yet beet) defenses. 
received. Both decUned comment. The two nations also ptan to 

Whatever wage controls ar~ , mesh tt\eir economies to make the 
agreed upon will be wale "sta- best possible use of available re
blll.%4tion," informants said. The>, Lources and to see that neither 15 
did not define the tenn. called lipon to share too much of 

All - out economic moblllzotion the burden. 
could Include such steps as wage- Informed sources said one of the 
"rlce cellln,s, deep cuts In corl- qU\$Uons under qiscU05lon Is 
sumer goods prodllction, In order whether 10 blockade the Chinese 
to chllnrl~l men and materials iJlto rna[nland-or even bomb China 
detense o~tpu , alloClltions or ma- itseU-lt the Communists push 
tll1'la\$, fit!;. • ~. - UN forces out of Korea or k.eep 

Atty. Gen. J. Howard McGrath bea[ng them bacl~ much longer. 
said Thursday nl,ht the lovern- The British are reported to feel 
ment must strike a fine balance 
betweep too many lind too few there. would be no advanta,e In 
ecofJomJc control. [n the current b9mb\ng Chino. Both leaders are 
period of military preparedness. areed, however, not to puU out 

o Korea unless forced to. Mean
At the same time he recoQlJo 

mended that the production of ma- while . they have acknowledged 
their main efforts shoUld be 

tui.1s for both military and civil, centered on Europe, and steps to 
Ian needs be spread out to In., bloster west European defenses 
elude both lor,e and small bu,i~ are now being rushed here ood In 
nes~. 

McGrath asserted; London. 
"The enUre moblllzaUon pro~ 

rram should be so administered Jl8 

to: 
01(1) Provide lor adequate mJI&. 

tnry protrams al1d at the salde 
tlme equitably distribute the d;" 
minlshed balance of materlaJs 
within the. civilian economy; , 

"(2) EJl:pand ..,. eapaeliy ,,01 

-------
Gilmpus Leaders 
Discuss Petilion, 
Cr.r 'Appeasement' 

scarce mnteriats to a degree sllf- Cries of "apPens~ment" and "In
Ilel,nt 10 handle the requlremenu ,ernational blackmail" sparked 
of mllltnry and ciVilian demand: , the" discussion Thursday night of 

"is) Preserve ~e free eD~ the Young Progressives' peace pe
priU! system with due regord to \Ition. 
the j speciol problems of small 1tl the house chamber of Old 

Capitol, six campus leaders pre
sented tbeir opinions on the peti
tion. which has been signed by 

burlness." 

Panacea Lose 
east' Member 

mor~ than 250 students. 
The petillon has three points : 

(I) an Immediate cease tire order 
in Korea, (2) recolllitlon ot Com
munist China by the UN and (3) 

Panacea's 19:11 prodUction, "In ne,otiations within and outside 
the Pink," lost one of Its actresses the UN to prevent World War III. 
this week when Jodie Sloan re- David Stanley, LI, Iowa City, 
siened from her part as Mama representative of the United 
Toddy. World Federalists, attacked the 

She was to portray a femlnlQe Progressives' proposal to r~og
saloon-keeper on the "Isle of Wan- nize China. 
nottu." "It would be nothing short of 

Mlss Sloan, A4, New York City, international blackmail to recog
Thursday declined to ccmment on nl~e China after It has made us 
whr she qu1t the cast Wednes- do so by torce ot arms," Stanley 
day evening, just two days after said. 
recelv[ng her copy of the play's Bruce Cutler, A3, Winnetka, Ill., 

WOLF POINT, MONT, t11\ -Two 
members of the "mutinous" Wolt 
Point, Mont., drall board were 
suspended by BriC. Gen. Lewis 
B. Hershey Thursday pendin, an 
Investl,ation. 

National selecllve service dl
reclor Hershey, in a teletram to 
Gov. John W. Bonner, laid chair
man Beldon Reid Taylor and mem
ber Corl B. Flomen were suspend
ed from duty tor a period of five 
days effective [mmedlately. 

At the same Ume, Brl,. Gen. 
Spencer H. Mitchell , state selec
tive service director, reversed his 
prev[ou stand and came out "tull
heartedly" In a,reemen~ with 
Hershey'! action. M[tch U', new 
position occurred followint an 
"on-the-carpet" t.lk wltl) ijollner. 

The Roosevelt county three
member board here had sent a 
resolution to Montah'" contres
slonal delegation lashlnr out at 
the ,overnmeni's conduct of the 
Korean war. 

Wednesday nl'hl, General Mit
chell endorsed the board's resolu
tion expressln, "unwllli,ness" to 
dralt any more men untll the 
atom bomb was used in Korea. 

MeoowhUe, congratulatory mes
so,es conttnued to pour Into draft 
board headquarters here from aU 
over the nation. Taylor and Flo· 
mon were praised "for havlnr the 
gumPtion to stand up on their 
hind legs and express their true 
sentiments." accordlnr 10 Mike M. 
Vukellch, co - publisher of the 
Roosevelt County Herald-News. 

Vukelich said "In my op[nJon, 
Taylor and F10man have express
ed the iToss-root opinion of the 
nallon." 

Group Ends Work 
On Lefler to Frivol 

The trl-dormitory committee fi
nished work Wednesday on a Jet
ter . lIuestin, Improvements In 
Frivol magazine. 

Committee members said the 
Jetter has been aent to the indivi
dual dcrmitrr[es for their approv
al before bein, forwarded to the 
board of student publications. 

Th(; committee was comprised ot 
residents from Hillcrest, Quad
rangle and South Quadrangle 
men's dormitories. 

Frivol Editor Ted LeJghton 
Thursday announced that the De
cember issue of the magazine wlU 
be distributed Saturday and Sun
day. 

Thacker, son of Mrs. Leota Fern 
Thacker, 71f Southeast Durham I 
street, Des Moines; Ptc. Dean R. 
Kuhn, son ot Paul L. Kuhn, Vill

World Situation 
At a Glance 

isca. 
MissIng in action - ptc. Al W. KOIlEAN FRONT-Outnumber-

Brooks. son of Mrs. Genevieve ed US E',hth a • eld new 
Brooks, Coon Rapl<h. .. • rm~ w 

5,'18 Kaown Dead 170-mlle defense line In northwest-
An Increa e ot 1,.1. casualties I'rn Korea between PyonaYan, and 

In a sln,le week has brou,ht the I 38th parallel for stand agaInst 
total pnnounced American toll in fir, t wove of I-million man R d 
the Korean wpr to 32.442. Thi. in- I 
clud s ~,616 known to be de d. I Chin nrmy. 

Pen ...... o"'oIa" ettal....t FORMO A - Chiang Kai-Shek 
OF ~r uae new &0'-1 hl- SPy, he favors invos[on ot Chine I' 
el .. eeI a.,. tUILIUles resuhitlJ' maInland bv hi Natlonoli t forC(' 
Ir •• the llen:e Chlnetl(! Com· , "with coordinated action from UN 
aUlldst offensive wtllell II novol and i fo c . " 
I.reecl whoa-Ie Ameriun a r r . 
withdrawalil. The o,flelal I 'AKE { - Chief U.S. 
are the subjec!t ., a 1001' tllaJn I,I .. ,npa tc Warr n Austin wnrnl 0' booltllee~ extendinl' from l'nmm'lnl. t China and Ru la 
the baWeneld .. TOk,o \0 thot UN will not bow U) force In 
Wuhlnt1oo. a prou which KOI n: ca1l5 for UN demand with-

lIO!IIetlnlea &ak ,,,. or more li r:!wal of Communist forces from 
week.. Kor D. A. cmbly political com-
The cumulative report by the mlltec vot down <:ovlet objec

defen I' department Thur 'day tlon 10 t~kln, up Korean cd II 
represents casualties whO!.e next Immediately. 
of kin have been notified through WA KINGTON-President Tru
Dec. 1. Bouse of delays in noli- m:1n and Br[tlsh Prlmc Minister 
ficntlon, H does not include ,LII Alllce r ported n Or agr ment on 
10 8 to tha~ date. ~b(-po[.,t pro rom for weather[nl 

5"SI Killed Ia AetloJl Communist alllrc ion In Korea 
The otticlal list showed :1,038 and el> cwher . 

killed in action, bui the totnl of MO COW _ Soviet lIterlrY 
known dl'ad .was swollen to :1,616 (Ozette says 0 "viol nl fII. ot war 
by the addltJon of 57~ men who hysteria has seized the White 
died . of wounds, and Clve listed as House~ and has consolidated 
mlsslnl now confirmed as dead. public oplnoln In II land "acalnst 

Those wounded, non-Jatally os 
well as fatally, totalled 22,337. ~ madd~, d war-monlers In 

The number m ' in, In action a hlnllOn. 
,ince the beginnlnl of th war Is LONDON-Brlth h defen Min. 
5,067. Of these, flve are known i ter ~hlnwell t II P rllament 
to be dead, 107 are known 10 have " there I. no thought [n our minds 
been taken prisoner by the enemy or in that ot th American author
lind 621 Ilave returned to UN mn~ llIe or withdrawal" (rom Kor a. 
it.nry control, leavln, .,334 11 ted PAIU - France proposes that 
as ml in,. st\e, the U.S. Dnd Great BrlUlln 

The breakdown 01 the ftklal Invltl) Ru ~i fo BII Four conf r-
lJsl amon, the el'vices showed: enc on world dispute, provided 

alUd " ... 4 ... MI ..... T_\al RUJlsia atree In advance to nEogo
~'::~.. . •. ~ 1:::!~ .":! '~::.~ Uat on a specific list ot Est-
Nnp ......... IIa.1 West ditrerenc . 

'rl,roe ... . .1.. o:4t LONDON _ The J2 AtbnlJc 

Conviction of Hiss 
Upheld by Court 

#,.". '~e "Ir. u .... eu 
NEW YORK - The perjury 

conviction of Alger Hiss, tor mer 
hlch state department official, was 
upheld unanirylously Thursday by 
the U.S. circuit court of appeals. 

tllss indicnled throulh his Dt
torney that he would take the case 
to the United Slates supreme 
court. 

"I reaffirm my innocenre," he 
said, "nnd hove instructed my 
counsel lO take all further steps 
necessary to establish it." 

The court ruled that, contrary 
to his contention, the conviction 
did not violate the statute of 
limitations and that the testi
mony of Chambers, the govern
ment's star witness, was "enou&,h 
to support the verdict." 

Hiss, 46, was a brilliant career 
moo In the state department. ad
viser to President Roosevelt at 
the Yalta conference and luter 
president of tbe Carnegie endow
ment tor international peace. He 
has been at llbertY under bond 
since his trial. He was convicted 
Jan. 22 after a second trial lastin, 
40 days. The first ended with a 
deadlocked jury which heard tes
timony lor 28 days. 

Pnet deputies atree on a plan to 
give German lun, to help de
tend the We t. Plan's obj t : 
obout 150,000 We t G rman trQ9ps 
In defens line from Aeg an to 

rctic In three year . 
AlooN, FRENCH INDO· 

CHINA - French troops take of
fensive throuahout Indo-China to 
recoup earlier losses su Cfered at 
handl of Communist-led Vlct Minh 
rebels. 

Reserves Eligible 
For Discharge Must 
App~y, Army Says 

Army reservists who arc eU
glble for discharge must make ap
plication immediately or b pre
pared to go on active duty, the 
Towa Mililary district announced 
Thursday. 

To be eUgible for discharge, the 
reservist must have four (r more 
dependents. These may be his wife, 
children under 21 or dependent pa
rents who receive more than holf 
their support from him. 

WAC reservists are eligible for 
discharge it they have one or more 
dependents under 18 years of age. 

The army statement stressed 
the point that reservists eligible 
under these provisions are not 

GOLD SENTENCING 8ET guaranteed discharge but are eli-
PHTLADELPHIA I1PI - The sen- glble lor review of their case. 

tencing of Harry Gold, first Am- Applications for dis c h a r g e 
erlcan char,ed with atomic spy- should be made to: Chief, Iowa 
ing, ThurSday was set for Satur- Milltary district, BuUding 62, Gru-
day. ber street, Des Moines 15. 

stript . representing the Iowa City Inde-
Ronalei Butler, .\2, Newlon. dl- pendent meetin, Lf the Society 

rectDr of the play, .ald Miss Sl~an. of Friends, favored the petition. 
carne 10 h[ni just before rehear- Arnold Buehler Ct }'ort Dodge :1 iRednesday and said she wish'.. Youn, Dl'mocrata'spokesman, said 

----~--------------------------~~-----------

Blonde Dies • In Suicide Test' 'Love 
"JO quit. he W;lS more opposed to the pee- AGO ... A ... - Ahlers, 32, and the girl's es· Questioned by pollee and rt!leased. twas partlc\llorly unhappy pie behind the petition tban the CHIC 1111 - straw~rry 

about loBiOl her," 8utler said, "be- petition itself. blonde salesgirl died Thursday in tl'anged husband, El'win, were Detectives said they were satis-
caute we had the cast settled and , . the apartment at Danish vlce-con-
were ready U) do lOme hard work '1Ulhtly or wron.\.y, knoWlllg\.y suI Jorn Ahlers in a "sulclde test" 
on polbhin, the play. or unknowin.ly. the Protressives to find out whether he loved her. 
. "She came up to me just as are followin, e,~ctly the Commu· Mn. Marian Herben, 21, a lor
tb~ rest of the statt was comin~ ~i~ party Une, Buehler declared. mer MarshaU Fields clerk, and an 
In," Butler sa\d, "Ilnd asked lO t>e James Avery, Af, Rochester, N. amateur poet and son, writer, took 
removed from the ca.t. She sald "., Jlresldent of the YMCA, said an overdose of sleeplnr tablets 
ahe had shown the script to sonW he had not been empowered to and left Ahlers a note giving him 
o( her friend. and th.,. had ad- tpeak for or alainst the petition. the choice of calling a docter. 
Vised her to let out of it. l!resldent of Youn, Protres- U She Sum .. 

lives, Charl~ Muhlalock, A3, She said in her note that it he 
l..:.t~ N • Woodmere, N.Y., defended the summoned a doclor and she re
IftCIJ'~IS ewton Firm peace petition on Ute groun<h that vlved, she would expect him to 
To ' Make lomb Plugs' many aimllar petitions are being mIlT)' her. If he let ber die, Ihe 

drawn up in the U.s. and abroad. sald she would torlive him and 
NEWTON lUI - Oftklala of ~.he 

14a)'~ company said Thursd'a; 
the -linn had received a sub-con
tract to manutac~pre ba.e nOIe 
p\up for delllolltion bombs. 

The company. Which manuf,e
tures washIng m,chines and oUlet 
appliJlnees, will tum out the bomb 
nose plup In Ita · plant here. 

lie said he thougbt public opin- love him In the hereafter. 
ion' tor peace could force the top Ablers, on returning to his apart
leaden of the wodd to reach a ment after a date with another 
colnpromJse on Korea. lirt early Thursday. found her 

Ii. letter b:r A\c MacKenzie, Lt, and called police, who summoned 
SlVannah, JIl., Youn, RepubUcans' a tire department rescue squad 
representative who could not at- and a dector. 
(end the meetin' was reael. Mae- The attempt to revive her prov-
1f,enzle opposed ~e peUtlon. ed frultlesa. 

• < 

~' 

ABLEIlS' 

To Test His Love ••• 

fied she died by her own hand, 
"although it couldn't be called a 
clear-cut case ot suicide." 

Ex....-eil JealousJ 
Her note professed her love lor 

Ahlers, whom she bad met at a 
party a year ago. (t also express
ed jealousy of "Rosemary" and a 
woman named "Taffy." The note 
said in part: 

"It yoU call a doctor .• . I will 
expect that the reason you are 
calling me back to ille . . . is be
cause you don't want to le,ve it, 
that you want me lO be a part 
01 your life, that you want w 
marry me. 

"If you don't call a doctor, I'll 
know . • . and I'll understand . . . 
and just as in Ufe I loved you 
In spite of your faulta, so if I 
die. I guess I will stu) continue 
to love you." . 

NORTH 
KOREA 

Allies Set'Up Defense Line 
Nl:W ALLI£O DEFEN £ PO lTION _tabllshecl nor1h 01 the 
38th parallel m -"ru. '- .bo .... b, the brOken line. Open ano_ : 
m.Jeate Commun1a~ offea.lve _vea, .. d broke. UTOW Indleatea 
Bed alm-reeaJlture 0' SHill , olUh Korean eapf&al. olld arrows 
shoW' Allied NlIU... behind the defense line and effon .. tree 
lorees U'appecl lOuth 01 Chanjln reservelr. ChonJln, on ealt eoaatl. 
and H,eaaaJln on Talu rI'ter were beln .. evulLI," bJ Allied foreet. 

5 U I Council Cancels 
Ehristmas Sing Annual . . 

UI's Intdent council voted Thursdny night not to span or 
the tradition I Christmas sing on the west nppronch to Old Capitol. 

T nhttive plan had been laid for a torchlight pnrade from 
bOli iJtg unit · to th . en .. , n in past year. bllt lack f volunteer 
to hnndle th nrrangem nt caliS· --
cd th council to vot ngain t 

the Ing. 
Th Iowa Union's open house 

Thursday "venlnl will be held 
as schedul~. 

Threatened by Gun, 
Deere Pickef Says 

Allies Sef Up 
Defense Line 
NQrth of 38th 

Fr.. Ute Wk. 8e rYt~d 

TOKYO (FRIDA V)-A do-or
die convoy of 20,000 U.S. marines 
and sold[ rs rOuKht down an ice
glazed Korean mountain troll to 
within 2:1 miles of Hamhunr 
Thursday on the last lop of a 
bloody pu~ h out ot a Chinese en
circlement. 

The battling troops have punch
ed about Ii\l mil south ot Koto, 
General McArthur' spokesmoo 
said. 

A bllndln, snowstorm robbed 
the troop of clo air lUpport. 

Oenl Rrireat 
Maj. Gen. O. P . Smith, com

mander of the First marine dlv. 
Islon, Indlfnontly denied that his 
men were retr atlng In their push 
down "death valley" [rom Hntoru 
toward llomhunf. 

"Hell. we art Juat at'-ckln. In 
a dlfturnt dlredloll," SmHb 
uld. 
Farth r outh th outnumbered 

U.S. Elfhlh army weld d a new 
70-mll det: n · wall between 
Pyoneyang and the 38th parallel 
for a I tand alain t an approachln, 
wave of Chine e Communists 
heading n l-mltlion-mBn Red 
army. 

Allie Outnumbered 
To this overwhelming 

force, the Allies hav somelhlng 
I than the 110,000 men they had 
when they began to withdraw be
fore a cru. hlni Communist counl
eroffensive late In November. 

Whether the Reds att ck In 
force I' main d to I>C a n. A lew 
trled to cros th Toedon, river 
estuary at ChLnnampo, west end 
ot the Une, and cam under vicious 
stratln, att cks by Allled war
planes. 

Army brieters soid the new Une 
Is prepared to mect heavytlank 
attacks. 

U. . F. -80 Jet ftrMer planes 
Thursday !IIet Rasslan.bul/t .leis 
with lJWept·back wintA In a 
d.~liht over the Ctt.ncJln rt
lervolr. 

A report on the proposed dudent 
book exchan,e wu given at the 
me tlng by Jim Fahrner, C4, 
Davenpol'l, chairman of the com
mittee. 

A marine spokesman said he be
DES MOINES I11I-A CIO united Ueved thl was the outhemmost 

Fahrner .aid an exchan,e may 
be set up by the end of the semest
er lO handle Jecond-hand books 
for students. 

Under the tentative plan out
lined by !'ahr~r, the student 
may brln, hl~ books 10 tbe ex· 
chan,c at the end or semester. 

There the student will put his 
own price on his books. If another 
student buys them, the previous 
owner is paid, minus a percentage 
for exchanie expentes. 

The SUI treasurer', ottice would 
handle !inance. and pay the stu
dl'nt upon Isle of his book, Fahrner 
said. 

Protre~. of Panacea was re
ported os "Cood," with music 
written and orchestra membe1'8 
sl'lected. The cast is rehearsing, 
but no defenlte date has been set 
for performAnces of the all-campus 
musical. 

More Money Asked 
By Iowa Agencies 

DES MOINES (.4') - Three 
state agencies Thursday asked an 
Increase of $2~t,966 In their an
nual operating funds for the bi
ennium beginnin, next July 1. 

They are the tax commission, 
supreme court clerk, and mpreme 
court reporter and code editor. 
They preteritI'd their requests to 
Gov. Wlltlam S. Beardaley and 
state compttoller Ray Johnson. 

The governor and comptroller 
will hear the state board of edu
cation today. It wUl present re
quests tor support f1.ln<h for the 
varioUs InUtutions under its Juri.· 
diction, indudln, SUI, and for 
money (or new build1ngs and 
other Improvements. 

The ,0verDor's budlet messa,e 
to the legillature early next 
month will be baled on requests 
beinc mad. in budget hearinp for 
the 52 state a&elldes. 

The tax con\mlaa1on requested 
$1,14-4,228 per year inltead of tbe 
$893,000 It now lets. The supreme 
court clerk a.ked $15,780 Ilnnual
ly, compared with the present 
$12,930 a year. The mprerne court 
reporter and code editor requested 
$2t,384 per ,ear, Instead of '21,
~04. 

auto workers picket al the John , penclratlon of the en my jeu in 
Deere Des Moines works !Iled a I Korea. The action began In mld
char,e of pointing a ~ Thur day I morning. 
against a non-slrlkln. worker. I -----------

W. R.. Braulton, Des Moine, Country 10 Keep 
the picket, accused Everett II n-
derson, Indianola, a former mem- D C I U 'I 
ber ot tbe union, In a case tiled f\enl ontro nil 
in munlclpal court. 

In his complaint, Brazelton said At Lea I Feb 28 
18 witnesses saw Anderson jump S • 
from his car and oplnt n gun at 
him Thurtday mo.mlng at the ,ate 
of the strikebound pia nt. 

The UA W hu been on strike 
against Deere since Sept. I. The 
union 1 cal herl' Is under a tem· 
porary injunction restralnln, mass 
picketin,. 

DI.trlct court 1ssued the InJunc
tion after the company accUJIed the 
union 01 violence and unfair plck
etin,. 

Truman 
Services 

Attends 
for Ross 

WASHINGTON I1PI - Charles G. 
Ross, President Truman's boyhood 
chum and press secretary, was 
buried Thursday In Mt. Olivet 
cemetery. 

The President and other not
ables who had known and worked 
with the sad-faced, 65-year-old 
newspaperman attended funeral 
ceremonies at the Ross home here. 

Mr. Truman did not accompany 
the funeral party to the cemetery 
where Ross wu burled, but re
turned to the White House for an
other conference with Prime Min
Ister Clement AtUee of Britain. 

The !'ervices were conducted by 
IIIsgr. Thomu - G. Smyth 01 tbe 
Church of the Bleuea SBcramelH, 
Chevy Chase, Md. 

Ross died of a heart attack at 
his White Houte desk Tuesday 
nllht shortly after in-forming 
newsmen of results of the Tru
man-Attlee tallts. 

AMA s... Alcoholism 
As Medical Problem 

CLEVELAND art - The pUght 
cf 1.~-mll1iOD "compulsive" alea
bolles 'Y- lpolligh\ed Tuesday at 
the !ourth cUnlcal session 01 the 
Arnt'ncan Medical uaoclation as 
the doctorl for the lint time ree
ollliRd alcoholiam as a "medical 
responaiblUty." 

.-,.'" ,... .ire Her.ten 
WASHTNGTON-Congress vot

ed Thursday to keep federal rent 
controls (lnU! at least Feb. 28, 
19~1. 

The senale approved a bill U) 

extend the present law until Feb. 
28 but the house vCled tor an ex
tension 10 March 31. The Iinal 
date will be worked out by a sen· 
nte-house conference committee. 

The leaate Palled Ita bill lint.. 
by a vote 01 55 to U. H._ 
p .... 'e ume on a 121 ta 152 
roll tall an hour laler. 
Iowa's el,ht congressmen, 1111 

RepubUcanll, voted with the min
ority alalnst extension. 

Iowa's senalOrs split their votes 
on the senate bllJ. Republican 
Bourke B. Hickenlooper voted 
against It, and Democrat Guy Gil
lette voted with the majority In 
favor of it. 

* * * 
EHed Here •.. 

As far as Johnson county Is 
concerned, this action by CODl1'esa 
has Its eUed primarily in Coral
ville and University Heights. 

Coralville's city councU met la~t 
Monday, only to sidetrack the 
rent control issue, sayln, it was 
up to congress to take action on 
the problem. 

The University Heilht. council 
did not intend to act on extend
In, rent controls unlit Ita next 
meet1na. 

Iowa City extended Its rent 
~trola to next June SO by a spe
cial referendum at the Nov. 7 
election. 

Eleven days alter the referen
dum results were announced, 
MayOI' Preston Keser issued an 
executive proclaaalion declaring 
the rent relUlatlons would be ex
tended be~nd the Dec. 31 dead
line cODllWl had originally spe
cified in Its last legtslation on 
controb. 
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China: Place of Mysteryu Survey Shows The DiJio/ Iowan ,The Far East ls indeed a mys- the same size. But 31 people in 
terious place as far as most Iowa 1 the survey thought China wa5 
Citians are concerned, A Daily "much larger than this country" 
Iowan survey showed this week. and f6 thought that it was small-

namen, probably a couple of hun
dred mimon. r couldn't say how 
big it is but I think it is moun
rainous." 

Church Head Warns 
Against Face~SaYing 

Two SUI Chinese Students 
Present Views on Homeland NEW YORK (\1'1 - The HI. Re._ 

Henry Knox Sh,errill, bead of till 
stand more physical punishment National. Council of the Churc~ 
than the United Nations soldier" of ChrIst, warned the natiOD 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1950 Ninety-five SUI students and pro Many parts of China are moun
tainou~ but vast areas in north 
China ,1Od Manchuria are between 
sea level and 600 feet altitude. 

By JOHN BICKER 
Iowa CHians were asked to esti- Only six people answered "much 

Eehind the army of Chinese he said, ' Thursday against "false pride UiI 
P llbliJhed dall)' except alond&Y by 

Student PubU.atlon., Inc.. 128 1090'1 
Ave.. Iowa City, Iowa. Enlued as 
RCOud cJau mall mall.e. at the _I.-
0111« at Iowa City. Iowa, unde.r the 
act of confr"" 01 Ma:rdI I, 187 • • 

'1 .90. By mall In Iowa, $7.~ per year; 
six months, $3.90; three monw, $3.00. 
All other mall s:ublc:rtptions. $I per year i 
six 1I\0Ilt . ... ".25; three monw, ~. 

mate the populatiQn and area ot smaller." 
China, and the results showed There were three people whc 
that most local people have been faie! they didn't know the area oC 
letting dust gather on the ccvers China and four who said they had 
ot their geography books. no idea how many people live in 

Communists which face the United The Cninese people have ceased face-saving ,tendencles" that miabt 
Nations troops in Korea is a coun- to delJ(!nd cn money. Under the prevent a peaceful settlement of 
try of 470-million people - people Nat.ona:i~t government, one-Amer_ the Korean war. 

Two leaR<! wire &e.vit' .... (AP) and (UP) 
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e d ; tori Q' I 5 
Wnere There's Smoke -

Guesses on the population of 
China ranged all the way from 
LO-miUion to 800-million and esti
mates on the size of the country 
were from "the size of California" 
to "three and one-half times the 
size of the U.S." 

Since the r e never has 
been an accurate census of the 
Chil'ese, geographers are forced 
to estimate the nation's population 
.m.:! The Daily Iowan counted all 
estimates within 25-million above 
or below t~e estimate used in 
"Goode's School Atlas" as cor-
rcc!. 

TW'l'lty-three rcspendents esti
mated the population within the 
margin of error allowed. This was 
only 25 percent of the people 
polled. 

Lllrll'er than U.S. 
Twenty Iowa CHlans thought 

lhe area o[ China was larger than 
the U.S. and 19 thought it was 

the co un try. 
One of the 19 persons who 

thousht China was the same size 
as the U.S. added that it wa~ 
"the same size as India." India 
has almost one-third less area 
than the U.S. 

Estimates of less than 50-mil
lion Chinese came from live stu
dents and towns~ple. Eleven 
guessed the population at between 
100- and 200-million, and 21 plac
ed it between 200- and 350-mil
lion . 

Twenty _ two persons guessed 
lhat there were between 350- ,\lid 
450-million Chine~e and 29 pel'
sons thought there were between 
450- and 600-million people in 
Ohina. 

A mal'. said. ''They are packed 
in soJld and have never been con
Quered. I woul(i say about 1l0-
mtuion pc' pit- packed into an 
are" Ihe ~ize (If California." 

Another ,\ omen answered, "It's 
II lot ~arg~r iran Iowa, but I 
wouldn't know how large or how 
many people." 

A student who gu sed th pop
ulalion at 300-million said he re
membet·cd a quote, "They have 
more _lIen than we can make bul
lets." 

And .. I ('al voman who esti
nwtE'd the population at 400-m il
lion said she I'emembered a pic
ture story oy Robert Ripley which 
I'llid thaI if the Chinese army 
marched l'y a given spot four 
al;reasl lhey would march for eter
nity. 

Now, not becausc we think that 
Generous Estimates I YOU dlnn't know, but just for the 

Population estimates of be~w cn rccord, aC('ordlOg to Goode's At-
700- and 800-million came Crom las the populali ' n of Chin<1 Is 
three people. q~!I.257,OOO and its arc .. is 3,421,

A Itcal housewife told the in- 759 !'qtJare mi1('s, 13 percent larg-
terviewer, "There are a lot of Chi- er th an Ihe U.S. 

who speak three ditcerent lan-
r;uages and have thousands oC dit- ican doHar cost $1.7-mlllion in Bishop Sherrill, who heads tht 

Chinese money. A man could council created last week at Cleft
ferent dialects; people who have hardly carry enough $J 00 bills to land by 29 major Protestant lad 
rive majol' religions. buy his lunch, they said. Eastern Orthodox churches, HIli 

Two Chinese students at SU I HI~h Taxes a telegram to President TrUIJIID 
were interviewed to get some of Taxes are very high. "Ofticially urging a four-poiht policy whidJ 
the facts about the country and the government collects 10 per~ he said commends "itself to the 
the background of the Commu- cent in taxes. Unofficially, they Christian conscience." 
nlsts in China. The names of the may take all a man makes It the First, he warned against ''lin
students cannot be released be- studen~ said. The added taxation teria" which would call for IIIe 
ca use they have friends and rela- is )laid to government officials and f the atomic bomb withoul re-
lives in China. to iirldiers upon demand. gard for the larger moral and po-

China is divided into five parts: "The Nationalist government litical considerations. 
The Han and Manchurian sec- was more corrupt In this respect Second , he said the na(io, 

lions along the sea coast extend than the Red government. The Na_ should "guard against self-right
inland about 1,500 miles. In this tionalist gove1:nment was co,rupt eo us ness and hatred which give 
area, the major portion d the (rom the highest officer down to impulse to a hory or preventive 
Chincse population lives. Mongolia lhe peace officer of the towns. war." 
and Mohammed arc in West- Briberv took lhe place of demc- Third, the government "should 
ern China ; Tibet, commonly con- crucy," they said. guard against false pride and face-
sidcred a part of China by the China traces its history for 5,- saving tendencies which close the 
Chinese people, is to the se uthwest. 000 years. She has existed through door to opell-mlnded and cUt(-

Old Pllilo 'ophics 124 dynasties and 38 years as a tive neg<'tiations," 
republic. The pcople have beep Fourth, he advised against "uai. 
constan tly at ' war fol' neurly two lalcl'al action in accordance wi 
cJec:ldes. ollr obligations lIS a member of 

China has known all kinds uf the UN." --------------------

Pcople or Mongolia, Moham
med and Tibct hold to old time 
philosophies. The region is sparse
ly populated and is a high desert 
plateau. ~ urrcring, but has neve r lost a - ----

The "No Smoking" signs in Schaeffel' hall really mean business! 
The third floor of the buJldini houses the State His torical library, 
and the whole ~tate would be the loser iC that library went up in 
~moke. 

Includ d III the library's collections are 7,000 volumes o{ Iowa 
ne\\ papers, some going back to their founding da.tes. 

Besides beln~ Ideal research material for sluden~, ~Jlese 

AMA Launches Veterans Urge Truman 
Campaign ·for To Save U. S. Troops 

war, Her traditional enemies arc Chinn <tnd the Uniied States IJ 
"Neurly all tlle natural resources the ,Tapanese and the Russians. Ihat JJ1 America , the human life 

of the country arc in Manchuda "The Chlncse are not natul'ulJy Is the most ,precious thing there 
- lind ManChuria is C( ntrolled by :friendl ,~' with Russia. The assump. k In China, the human life IJ 
the Russians," said the students. lion by UN authorities that Chi- the clicapcsl thin" there Is," said "Manchuria has nenrly all the ' no!se and Russian communism arc one student. 
lumber, ne;!rly ail the coal and lhe same is not correct. Even Another said, "'l'o fisht a wu 
Ill,)$t of China's meager oil sup- though Russia is the military nleans nothing 10 (he Chinese peG
ply." rt' ords furnish prllctlca1 Information people throurhou' thc Training-I Fund skLe, 

For example, the loca l Elks club wanted an account of its 
foun ling 50 ye.lrs ago, After unsuccessfully trying other sources, 
the club got the Information from the State HILtbrical library. 

By AI, TON L, BLAKESLEE 
CLEVELAND, (AP)-The Am

erican Medical association (AMA) 
has launched n brand new multi
million dollar campalgn, this time 
to help medical schools train fu
ture doclors. 

Also, Eric Johnston, SUI's commencement speaker last June, 
wrot~ for the text Of commenc~ment addres!es 5AJ and 25 years ago. 
The Historical library again yielded information which could be 
foun I nowhere else. 

On anoth~r occasion thc edJlor of the Belle Plaine newsl,aper 
c~ ' led on the Ubr"iry to fu.rniab Information lrom hb paper In 
lt ~ first slares for Il 15th allJllverlllry edition. 

Il money isn't raised privately 
to aid hard-pn~ sed schools, then 
federal government subsidies 
mij:(ht be u~ed. AMA officials said. 

These are only a few incUeations pi the value of the Slate 
Historical librAry. Taking precautions against fire in these ine
lllarr :.tble records i ~ something we owe our state--both its present and 
LutUl ~. 

"And we don't want govern
ment stepping in and telling med
ical schools how they: should be 
run," they Addod. 

Co ~lege Men not Boys The AMA has raited millions to 
fight compulsory health insurance, 
which it terms "socialized med
icinc." It put $500,000 of it into 
the kitty Wednesday to start the 
new fund . 

(Reprinted I"rom. the Indla.napOlis Star) 
The Indiana Uqiversity chapter oC Alpha Tau Omega social 

frate!'nity has pro~dedl urther evidence that a mature sense ot 
respensibllity distInguishes today's college generation from some 
of it l predecessors. 

The announc,ement hit at fed
eral subsidies of various kinds, and 
broadened the AMA's drive 
against whal its leaders call the 
threat of government control of 
medicine and "over-all (rcnd to
ward state socialism." J 

The ATO chapter uUlIzed Its recent pre-lnlliation "Hell Week" 
to verform good deeds lor Ute community, Instead of "assuming 
til " an~le" before paddle-wleldlnl" upperclassmen and submlttin/l" 
to oiber llh.lldisb tortureR. the fraternJty pl~d,e. were put to work 
10;' lhe Monroe Oounty Welfare Depan.menll DurinI' the week 
cll lly painted a nUJ'lery sehool, chopped wood, repair cd roots, 
shoveled snow and did olher useful weltare work, 

"Maybe thir will start a chain
reaction against federal subsidies 
in other fieids of American life," 
dc:lared Dr. Louis H. Bauer, 
Hempstead, N.Y., chairman ot the 
board of trustees. The AMA rep
resenlr organized medicine in the 
United States. 

There may be a few unreconstructed rebels of the John Held, Jr., 
enl who will say this- Is a sign today's collegians al'e going soft. 
W~ say it's a sign they're tougher Ihan ever and have a better 
und'rstanding tba't ,t1AY' ~re preparing themselves for an -adult world 
wl"lic-h increasingly separates the men from the boys. 

And after all, the puerile mumbo-jumbO of the old-fashioned Hell 
Wee:t must tee\T'i pretty sllly to college freshmen wbose older 
brothers took the worst Hitler and TOjo had to offer. ATO has set 
an example for other fraternity chapters to follow. 

ubsldles A Burden 
"There is growing public aware

ness that federal subsidy has come 
10 be a burden, not a bounty, for it 
is bringing intolerable increases in 
taxation, and is dangerou~fy In
creasing federa l controls over our 
institutions and the lives of our 
people," he said. 

lnuustrialist Asks Heavy Tax Increases 
N3W YORK (IP) - Heavy tax 

increases of as much as $25-bll
lioll a yelir were advocated Thurs
day by a leading industrialist to 
fig ht a war against Communist 
puppets which he said '\light last 
10 :0 20 years. 

, uch a tax berU Is necessary 
to "arry a federal budget of $50-
bil I ion tor mllltary [leeds and $20-
to ',25-billion COl' all else, he said, 
8IHI to prevent dlsaa&rous inlla
tioll . 

WSUI Radio Calendar 
"rid.,. , Dteember 1,193t 

IJ ,no a ,m , Morning Chapel 
n 15 R.m . New8 
0::,0 8.m . Surv(!y or Modern Europe 
o 'JO a .m. News ' 
0:30 a.m. Bakertll Do~en 

IO ,ao a .m . The Book. helf I 
10 ' 15 a.m. 81 .. About 1Joo~. 
IO'3() a .m. Listen and Learn. 
Ir ,tS a .m . MillIe of M.nhattan 
11 ,00 n.m . Tile Music Box 
1! :20 a,m. News 
1' :30 8.m. Vincent Lopez 
l' :45 a ,m. RercoJl To Vet~nms 
1":00 1100n Rhy thm Rambles 
I~,30 p.m. New. • 
1~ltS p.m. SpOr .. Round 'lable 
1:00 p .m. M'usle" I Cha" 
·~ ; OO p .m. News 
'~: IO p.m. Li.ten lind Learn 
2:30 p .m . LaIc 18th Century Music 
3,20 p .m , Newl ' 
:\ ,30 p.m. Platter P,k:1IuP . 
4 ,30 p.m. Tea T ime Melodlcs 
5,00 p.m . Chlldren's Hou( 
3:30 p.m . New, 
5 :45 p.m. Spbrlo Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
0:55 p .m . News 
7:00 p .m. Cone"rl CI.aslc, 
7:311 p .m . StarU_ht kren.de 
7,45 p.m. The Editor', Deok 
8:00 p.m. Music for the Connolsse:ur 
9:00 p .m. CIImp... Shop 
9,1\5 p ,m. Sporll RllhlllJhU 

10 :00 p .m. News 
to : l~ p.m . SIGN OF' 

~ ...... -;w' 

The pl'ot>osals were made by 
board ot the Johns-Manville cor
board e f thc ohns - Manville COI'
poration, olle of (he nation's Jead
ing building materials companies. 

He spoke before the 55 annual 
Congress of American Industry 
sponsored by the NatlonaJ Asso
ciation of Manufacturers. 

In 1949, and again this year, 
the AMA I'al cd $2.5,-miUion each 
yea I' by special duesi to campaign 
asai nst compul:ol'y health insur
ance. One rnUlion was spen t on an 
advertising campaigJ? in October. 

Wednesday the trustees appro
dated $500,000 Irol11 this fund to 

give CiIHIllcla l aid to 79 approved 
eul In Non-Mililary Budgct . mcdical Sdlools th rough the natiun . 

Brown OUtll~led an ~x tellslve 'The hou~c ot delegatds unanimous
pro~ram of .aelton includIng ~ $5- ly endorsed the 1Il0vIY at a special 
bilhon eut III the non - IIllhLary scssion. l 
spending budget, two-yeilr univer
sa l military service, all arm,Y ill 
two year~ of 4-millioJ) m 11, dis

I'LANNt:RS 

continuance of uneconomic sub~i- W ASHING'rON Ill'! :"'" New York 
dies, cOtlversion of th!! Marshall Atty. Murray S. Levine warned 
plall into a European rearmament congress Thursday that his city 
plan, nC'n-l"nflalionary goveynm<;nt I wcll may be the "Pearl Harbor" 
financil~A plans'..£!l.C!lUl:aging over- of World War III because civil 
time work without premium pay,' defense planners arc fumbling the 
and control , of credit. ball. ,-

-;---:----

official rleily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled 

in tbe President's office, Old ,Capitol 

FrIda" December 8 8:00 p.m, - Law School Lec-
8:00 p.m. - Art Guild Movie ture Series, Senate Chamber, Old 

Series, "Alexander Nevsky," Art Capitol. 
AUditorium, 4:00 p.m. - Meeting, Univer
" 8;Op' p.n;\ . .,- "University Play, sity Councl1, house chamber, Old 
"Gooa~y, ''My "Fancy." Th~atre. Capitol. 

Saturday, December 9 Wednesday, December 13 
6:30 p,m, - Award Dinner, Iow::l 8:00 p.m.-Christmas Program, 

Section of Al)'\erlcan Chemica l University Orchestra and Ch ~ rus . 
Society. Iowa Union. Iowa Memorial Union. 

8:00 p,m. - University Play, Thursday, December H 
"Goodby, My Fancy." Theatre. 3;00 p.m.-The University Club, 

SWlU" December 10 Christmas Tea anCl Musical. Iowa 
8:00 p.m. ~ Iowa Mountaineers Memorial Union, . 

"rtaly," Macbride avditorh.1m, 7;00 p.m. - Triangle C·lub For -
H •• eIa,. Deeember It mal Dinner Dance. Iowa Memorial 

7:30 p.m, - 'Newcomers Club, Union. 
Bridge, Iowa Union, Saturday. December 16 

8:00 p.m, - Meetin, of AAUP. 12:20 p.m. - Beginning Holiday 
Subject: Improvement of Research Recess. 
and Teachill" House Chamber, Ola IMonday, Dee~mber 18 
Capitol, . , 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Notre T"a" Deee.ber 12 Dame here. Field\1ouse. 

( ..... IDf.rmallon l'fI.ardlnlf datI'S beyond tl)la ·-,heclule. 
lief! reservations In lbe oroce or the rnlldent. 0\11 9apltolJ 

... ~ ,. 

By ROBER'l' BARKDOLL 
\V Sill CTO (U P)- Follr major veleraJl organizatioJls 

urged President Truman today to give C 'n. Douglas ~lac,\rtltllr 
"full authority" to u~c any means 10 save U.S. troops ill Korea, 
Jncluding bombing of COlllmunist supply bases in i\lanehuria. 

friend of Red China, she eBnnot I pIc. Their conditions cannot 1ft 
RICC is the chic! crop and the be the friend of the Cltincse peo- much worse. '1'0 eight a war mea 

chief Iood of the southern part pic," they said. I e\'crything to the American pea-
of China. In the northern part, "The main difference between ph:! ."' 
the region north of the Yellow 

Th y snid ill n leiter to ~lr. Truman that American soldiers 
must not be "abandoned to disaster" nor "sacrificed to delusions 
of appeasement." The veterans 
ca blc'd tht' text of the leiter to I then sweep back to homeland with

out fear of retaliation. MacA rth ur and said they wpuld be 
"delighted" if he passed it on to The move by the veterans 

group$ to strengthen MacArthur';; 
his troops. hand came amid some criticism 

The letter was signed by Na- that the general exceeded his au
tiona I Commander ErIc Cocke Jr., thority and erred in ordering the 
of the American Legicn; Com- abortive UN oHensive just os tho 
mander-in-Chiet Charles c.. Ralls overwhelming Chinese C( mm\lI1-
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars: ist armies launchcd theil·s. 

nver, the principal crops arc 
wheat and corn, These two crops 
afl~ the maj{ r foods in the north
ern area, they said. 

Nearly 9,000 miles of major rail
roads serve thc country which 
has more square miles of terri
tory than the United States. All 
of the railroad service is along' 
the coast, going inland no more 
t"lan 500 miles at only one point, 
the lumber and coal regions cf 
Mill1('huria, the students said. 

One Railroad 
National Commander R Maile of Immediate Actlon l\1vnchuria has only one rall-
the Disabled American Veterans, The veterans called Cor imme- road leading into the rest at Chi-
and National Commander Harold dlate action by the "constituted na; one road inlo Korea ; and at 
Russell of Amvets. authorities of the free world least one into Russia. "Most ol the 

They charged that an unknown through the United Nations." I ('source~ of Manchuria are being 
number of troops have died be- shipped to Russia," they said. 
cause of "Imposed limitations "We urge lhem to ' make avail- 'rhe reads which have to trans-

able every means to save our 
Which have prevented them from men, including an authorization to port everything the railroads can-
flKhtlnr on equal terms with the send aircraft across the Manchu}'- not handle are reasonably good. 
Oommunist an'ressors," The ian ~ord.er ~o bomb vital military "However, should an invading 
veterans asked Mr. Truman to tatgets," they wrote. army enter China, thcy could not 
do !omethln~ about It "throurh "We urge that the PI-esidenl. depend on the l'oads because they 
the United Nations." through the Uniled Nations, give would be choked with refugees," 
There have been repeated de- General MaeArthUl' full authority the two men said. 

mands in congress, primarily from to employ such means as may be The Chinese soldier is poorly 
Republicans, that MacArthur be necessary to save our troops from paid, poerly clothed, poorly 
allowed to bomb Communist sup- disaster," I equipped, and poorly fed. "Most 
ply dumps north of the Yalu river of what he eats and wears he 
in Communist Manchuria. Som!' SHOOLD PARTICIPATE stcills from the countryside as he 
even have suggested using the A- I passes through," said one Chinese 
bomb against the Reds. CHICAGO IlI'1 - State officials student. 

Under UN (rders, MacArthur's gathered here to consider civilian "With all the conditions the Chi-
planes must turn back when they defense agreed Thursday that the nese soldier has against him, he 
reach the border - enabJlng Com- primary problem was to give citi- has one physical advanLage. Since 
munist jet fighters- to make light- I zens "a sense of participating" in h,~ has endured hardship, hunger 
nins stl"iltes across the boundary Ie cal defense. and poverty all his life, he can 

, 

I 
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A Price We Must Pay 
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Machines May Replace, White' Collar Worker 
NEWARK, DEL. lIP) - The day hand, now costs "boul 500,000. 

of the ",'hite collar machine is Dr. JackEon said that in mass pro
ncar at hand, a mathematics pro- duction, they would cost from $10,. 
lessor ha~ declared. 000 to $20,000. 

An electronic brain, he said, 
Dr. Robert F. Jackson, associate "can turn out as many and 

profl~ss('r of mathematics at the good results as hundreds of pay. 
University of Delaware, said that roll clerks, hand-computers, ship
within a decade clectronic calcula- ping clerks, job-routing clerks _ 
Lers may tuke over the tasks now almost any type at deti<:al IIt\i\. 
done by millions of white collar "They are not built [or a single, 
1V0rkers. ran'ow, specialized j lb. They are 

Dr. Jackson, a consultant to th,~ sufficiently vcrsatile to do almosl 
hallistics research laboratory of any type of job, so long as no imB· 
Ing ground, made his statement gination or originality is required." 
tlte army's Aberdeen (Md) prov- Dr. Jackson said these gianl 
ing ground, made his statement coils of mercury, copper and steel 
in a graduate lecture. Much of the with their banks of hundreds of 
laboratory's work involes elec- electronic tubes, oan "bell do",,, 
tronlc computing machines. any mathematical operation intu 

The professors said that one of long train of simpie operatloru. 
the major reasons why these elec- They can even be adapted ' 
trical brains haven't been put to translate written matter .from one 
widespread use has been the cost., language to ;!nother at an approxi' 
An electronic calculator, built by mate rate of ten words a second.' 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edltor.1 
The Dally Iowan In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices l1Iust ~ 
submitted by Z p.m, the day preceding first publication; they ,.iI 
NOT be acoepted by pllone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible perSOll, 

IOWA MOUNTAfNEERS WILL Christmas party Monday, Dec, II 
sponsor a color movie travelogue, at 7:30 p.m. Two hours at hoe
"Italy," presented by Clifford J. down, games, songs, refreshmen!J. 
Kamen , Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. in Mac- Members and their friends are In
bride auclitorium. Admission by vited. Bring special party admis
membership or single admission sion of 20 cents. 
ticket purchased at program door. 

FRENCII PII.D, reading exami
nallon will be siven Saturday, Jan, 
13, 1951 , lrom 9-11 a.m. in room 
221A Schaeffer hall. Make appli
cation by signing the sheet post
ed outside room 307 Schaeffer 
hall. No applications accepted art
er Wednesday, Jan, 10, 1951. Nex l 
exam will be at the end ol the 
second semester. 

COMMITTEE 0 RACIAL 
EQUALITY of the YMCA wUl 
meet Sunday, Dec. 10 at 3;30 p.Ol. 
in the YWCA conf re,nce room of 
!he Union. Progress reports wUI 
be given on film, employment, car
avans and jazz club projects. All 
students are invited. 

NOYES SCIlOLARSHIP BWl!
cations may be picked up in 1M 
office of student affairs and art 

DELTA Pin ALPIIA wiU hold to be Hlled cut and -fctl\focd by 
its Christmas party Sunday, Dec. ,Jan. 10, Requirements for lite 
lOin the River room of tho Un- scholarship arc a 2.5 grade a~'!r
ion at 7:30 !l.m. German Christ- age fOl' college work and the 'I'" 
mas program has been planned. plicanl's father must be a Worii 
The public is invited and all at- War I veleran. His servkoe ret. 
tending al'e asked 10 bri ng a 25 ord should be presented with Ute 
cent gift for the pnticnts at Chil- application. 
dren's hospital. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
Friday, Dec. 8 in room 201, Zoolo
gy building at 4:30 p.m. Pro!. R. 
W. Pohl of the Bctany department 
of Iowa Statc college will speak 
on "Grass Land Deterioration 
Problems in Western Texas," 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB will 
hold Its Christmas party en Sa t
lIrday, Dec. 9, at 8 p.m. in the 
Unitarian church student center, 
Iowa and Gilbert streets. All who 
attend are asked to bring a gift of 
not more than 25 cents for the 
grab-bag. Everyone is invited . 

LIBRARY BOOKS charged from 
Macbride hall reading room from 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day, Dec. 13, will be due during 
the holiday period on the da te 
stamped unless renewed. Books 
charged cut on Dec. 14 will be duo 
on Jan . 2; on Dec. 15 and 16, due 
Jan. 3. . ---

RESERVE BOOKS may be 
charged from Serials - Resel'v{' 
reading room for the holiday per
Iod beginning Friday, Dec. 15 a.t 
10:30 a.m. These books will be 
due by 11 a.m. Tuesday. Jan. 2. 
One eopy of each reserve book 
will be held for use in the rOlld
ing r com during vBcation. 

MARKETING CLUB will met! 
Wednesday, Dec: 13 at 8:30 p.a 
in conference room 2 of the Un
ion. An inr rmal coffee hour will 
follow the meeting. All markew: 
majors are urged to attend. 

MEN AND WOMEN IN EDt· 
CATION are invited to the PIa 
Delt a Kappa discussiQn hour at ( 
p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 12 in the PIll 
lounge, W412, East hall. Prof. He! 
Roberts will speak on "The ' Edu' 
cator and Civilian D/!fense," Co!' 
tee will be available. 

MOST ELIGIBLE BACHELOI I 
candidates may pick up their pir· 
tures at the reception desk of \!If 
office of student affairs. 

FIRESIDE CLUB will m~t ~ 
da y at 7 p.m. Prof. Alexandl! l 
Aspel will speak ( n "Intellecluli 
Trends in France." Supper at I 
p .m. 

ORDER OF" AR:rUS initialill 
and banquet w in be held at \III 
Union at 6 p.m. Tues ay, Dec. Jl 
James N. Morgan , University;' 
Michigan sur"ey research cen"', 
will speak on "Some Factors AI' 
~ecting Consume\' Savings." 

--.--
UWA applications Ior 1951 0ri

entation, "Code for Coeds," IIIIi 
DEPARTMEIIITAL LIBRARY the Spinsters' Spree are now avJilo 

loan privileges will be posted on able at the oCIieb of student ... 
the door of each unit. 'Jairs. Orientation council a~ 

lions :tJ"!' dll!' 1 e . 8. The olbell 
U10K IIA\VKS will Mv!.' thqir arc due J a il, 5. 

.. 
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Show Previews Fo r m a I W UI to Air Composi tions 

,.' 
."'VIEW OF C RRIEft H,\LL'S }'OltMAL DANCE to be held tonlcht was a ,tyle how &'Iven Wedne... ,t Currier dinner in "hlch 14 rl' . ldl'uts mod t ied formal dr es. At left Is J oan lIamilton, A I , 
Obk'Co, who wore a black strapll'. s ballet-Ien,tll fown with a detachable net ovtl'lklJ1.. The top I of 
.. ted chiffon. A ~ ade klrt may be worn In place of the net. At rlrM I. Ch .. rlene O'Oonnell, 
At, .... lrb .. nk .. who mod('h'd a champarne lace rown woven with \Iver thre .. d over IJ r h t blue taffeta. 
Ik. also wore silver IIcce,~orie~ MId lace mitts to match the ,own. 

~ ----------------------

The Party Line 
ACACIA Acncia, orinl fr -

temlty. colony, will hold an infor
mll ,Christmas party at the hou~(' , 
t(~ Iowa avenue, from 8 :30 p.m. 
to ~Idnlght today. Chaperons WIll 
be Atty. and Mrs. Carl Kringrl 
And Mrs. Btanche Hegg, hou$~
mother. 

formal dance from 9 p.m. to mid-' Th('ta Phi, protes lonal legal (ra
night Saturday at the chapter ternity, wjf\ &Ive a dlnner-d nce 
house. 114 E. Fairchild street. Cha- Hom 7:30 to II :30 p.m. today at 
perons will be Mrs. Alice Harker, the Hotel Je!terson. Chnperons wi! 
Phi Gamma Delta housemcther; be Mr. and Mrs. Charles David
Prof. and Mrs. Duane Sprlesters- son and Prot. and Mrs. Frank Ken
bach; ProI. and Mrs. Leslie G. nedy. 

By 2 Students, 1 A lumnus 
Composition by two SUI stu- Parsons college mu. ic department, 

dellts Bnd alumnus will be Fairfield. 
given at J J :50 a.m. Saturday on The protram will open \00 ith 
the WSUI program, "Original "Trio" lor flute. clarinet and 
Compo ilion by Iowa Compos- piano by Caplan. The two move
ers," sponsored by the Dauehters menlS are "Lar 0" and "Adagio 
ot the American Revolution. estoso-Allef!'o." 

The composers are Richard Perlonninr will be Ellen Side-
Caplan, G, Des Moine; Thea NiX, ' man, A.3. De 'oine, flute; 
G, Comanche, Okla., nd SUI Charles Smith, G, Philadelphia, 
graduate Marshall Barnes of the clarlnc:t, and Caplan t the piano. 

econd will be four piano pie-ces 

local legion Offers 
Toys to Be Fixed 
For Needy Children 

I by Barnes. They will be perform
ed by Prof. • orma Cre o( the 
SUl music department. 

I "Theme and V:!dation.s" tor 
brass edet also by Barnes, will 
be played by John 8 .eer, G, BeU
wood, IU ., and John DriW, G, 
Oxford, trumpets; Donald Loman, 
G, CI ar Lake, horn; Tom Rich

Doll , fire engines, toy guns ond ard , G, ELkader , and ~erle Hogg, 
various other toys. all need in, re- G, Lincoln, Kan., trombone; 
Plllrs, can be obtained throulb Ralph Rea, G, Iowa City, b.ss 
the Iowa City American Legion trombone, and Harry Mhchell, G, 
po.;t by Inytne wi hing to re- Indiana, Pa., tub •. 
pair them for gifts to underprivi-
leged children. Last selection will be "Duo" tor 

ba oon by Mi Nix. Performerl 
Lewis A, BI ell, adjutant for will be Robert Tyndall, G, [owa 

the Roy L Chopek post No. 17, 
said the toys were lelt over from City, b on, and Abram Plum, 
the Lellon's "Tide of Toys"cam- G, 0 kaloosa, piano. 
pal,n last January. 

Most ot the toys collected dur-I Y MeA New York Bus 
In, the drive were sent to Eurc.- To leave at New Time 
pean children, Lett over were th 
toys which couldn't be repaired The YMOA school bus which 
in time to be Included with the will mice 25 SUI studenLs to New 
shipment. • I York for Christmas vacation, will 

P rsons wlshin, to repalr the Ie ve Saturdoy. 0 c. 16 It Il a.m. 
toya (or girl.! to underprivileged In (e •. d of thl' prevlcusly onnounc
children should contact BI ell by I cd lime o( 4 .30 p.m. Dec. 15, 
phoning 8-2504 after 1\ p.m. Forty-!i\'c I>tudents h.ve sign d 

- up tor Ihe lrlp and elimination ot 
Handicapped Children 20 will bl' rlctermined by: (I) or-

To Sing Yule Carols 1~~ ~:~~m;:y:e~eo;I~5u~0~~~ 
Students and staff members of trip rare, o!.d (3) foreign studen ts 

the hospital schooL tor sever Ly priority. 
handicapped children wUl add The bu~ I. <cheduled to return 
their touch of Christmas spirit to to lowl. City b fore 7:30 c1as es 
lown City Monday afternoon by Jan, 2, 
('nrollng from 0 horse drown sleigh .,.._,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;==;.._.;;; 
(hloulh the downtown str I.!. 

Complete with bells and Chri. t
mn~ d co~otlons, the sleigh will 
leove the hospital schOOl at I p. 
m. to bring I ts load of chI' r to I 

lown Ct!lans. 
Art<!: about nn hour's rid, th 

,roup \VIII return to th hospital 
schOl)l tOI' hot chocola teo 

'ORWEGIAN WOMEN MEET I 
The Norwegiall Women's club 

w!ll meet at 7:30 p.m, Monday in 

DANCE LAND 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Iowa' mar~~' Ballroom 

Tonight . Friday 
The Best In We l.ern wlnr 

LtS HARTMANN AND 
HIS CORNHUSKERS 

THETA XI - A slCil1h ride 

Moeller, and Mrs. Ben Merritt, 
housemother. 

followed by an informal Christ- DELTA CIII - Della Ch i, so
ma!! party at the cha'pt!!t HbusC'" ~jal (ratel'llity will giv a formal 
3110 ~. Riverside tlrive, \ ill bl' dance from 9 ~.m. to midnIght to
",en by Theta Xi, social it'll ter- day at the chapter house, ;wg N. 
ni~, at 8 p.m. Saturday.· Enter- Riverside drive. Chaperons will 
t a4hmeni wIlL be singing f Christ- be MI'. and Mrs. L. G . Bladt, Mr. 
mjJ.., .J:a~ols and a vi~it Irom and Mrs. J. L. Tife lind Capt. and 

Saturday 
111 I FOR ~10DERNS 

VANCE DIXON'S FIne Band 

ALPHA DELTA PI-Alpha Del- th'" Lutheran Student center tor 
ta PI, socia l sorority, will ,Ive a n rcgu or bu iness meeting, tol
lormal dance nt 9 p.m. today In Jo",c'cI by a Christmas program 
the chapter house, 222 N. CHnton Th re will be a small 11ft ex
street. Chaperons will be Mrs. eh n,. Husband ot the women 
Ruby CoquilJette, housemother; and Norwe,ion {orelan studr~ts Every WEDNESDAY 
Mrs. Allah PfeIffer, Phi Kappa will be gu ts. Anyone wishlnll POPULAR "OVER 28.NITE" 

"$~tlla". Mrs. W. W. Johnston. 
Ellis Newsome, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Moille Cramblet, ~.f87. ___ _ SI,ma housemother; Mr. anti Mrs. ~m~0~r~e~l~n~f~~r~m~at1~0~n§ls~a~8~k~ed~t:o~c~a:l:l ~' ~~~~~~~:~~§~~ 
Donald Palmer. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA - Zeth Tau 
AJPha, social sorority,' \Vill . give 
an '"Informal ChristmaS pJtty at 
the chapter house. 815 E! HUrlit;g
ton ~treet, {rom 8 p.rt.'.' to mid
nl&ht today. Chaperons 'Will be 
Mrs. Clarice Waterman. ChI Ome
l a. housemother, and \otrs. }Iozel 
Mi11er, housemother. 

SIGMA PRI EP ILO -- 'Sig
ma' Phi Ep~ilon , srcinl fraternity 
will give a fO"m al dance, "Slg Er 
Wlnterlude," at 9 p.m. loci"" i 
the chapter house, 702 N. DlIiJllq ( 
$lre'et. Chaperons will Iio Mr. a, d 
Mrs. E, E. Axlhelm, Filir[ox (Ax· 
tbelm is state go\'eroo;' of thl 
fraternity); Prof. and ·Mrs. 11. II 
McCarty; Mrs. Ruie. Dkkin~o.l 
bousemothel', and Mrs. Rhl'l' Uah l 
Sigma Chi housemother.. Llll'I') 
Bartett and his orchcsll·., w\ll play 

linTA IGMA DELTA WIVE!' 
CLUB - The Dclta Sir~llIil 0,-111 
Wives club will give an ill '01'11"1 1 

Christmas party ror the fraterJll~~ 
at 8 p.m. Saturday al tbe chap· 
ttr' house, 108 River str ,tJt. Spc
('III J(Uest!) will be Dr. ::.nd Mr 
Jackson Roe, Dr. and Mrs. P. W 
Herrick and Dr. and 'Mrs. Fau 
Greiwe. Mrs. Maurice Betzel i~ 
~halrman , assisted by Mr'. Don 
Hole, Mrs. Dean Frish, Mrs. Jam(. 
Buck, Mrs. Glen Patter!:on, Mr ' 
Milton Vincent, Mrs. Frnnklin Ru
liUson and Mrs. B . C. Blckford. 

CooPERATIVE DOR~IITOR. 
ASSOCIATIO - The Coopera
live Dormitorv ,,~socl<ftion wil ' 
,iv,e a dance ' at Fairc~iJ" J10U C 

5 1:. Fairchild street, fl'om 8:3. 
to',\1 :30 p.m. Saturday. Chaperon< 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Vir'~il Cope. 
18nd" Mr. and Mrs. Ted RohdeT 
an~ ~r. and Mrs. Robert C.1tter 

'. 9,1ADRANGLE ASSOCIATIO.' 
- The Quadrangle associntion wil 
Rive' a partY' from 7:30 to J 0 p.m 
SWllllfy In the Quadr:lngle mair 
lOlJnge. Elizabeth Englert, house
mo~r, will be chilperon. 

; . 
~IGMA ALPHA EPSILON~Sig

rna . ,Alpha Epsilon , social frater
till)'" "'ill give a Chinese costUl'Qr 
party,, "Opium No. 3," from 9 p.m 
to . m~dnight today at the chapter 
Iiouse, 303 N. Riverside dr"'e. Cha-, 
perona will be Mrs. Ethel Scholes, 
housemother, and Mr. and Mrs . 
Lyle Ebner. 

, ALP.-A CHI SIGMA - Alpha 
Chi Sllma, professional chcnibtry 
1~~ternity , will give a Chrislma~ 
party from 9 p.m. to midnigh t 
SaturdflY a t the chapter hous~, 114 
I. ¥arket street. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Popov will be chaperons. 

ALPHA Xl DELTA - Alpha Xl 

DEL TA GAMJ\tA - Delta Gam
ma, social sorrrlty, will give a 
Christmas formal dance at 9 p.m. 
tndoy at the chapter house, 932 
F:. Col\e~e street. Chap rons will 
be Mrs. Ralph Overholser, house
I' olher; 1\lrs. O. H. Cuddy, Pi Kap
pa Aloha housemother, and Dean 
nnd Mrs. L. Dale Faunce. 

DELTA TAU DELTA - Delta 
Tau Della, social fraternity, will 

ive 0 winter formal dinner-dance 
·t the M~yrlower club at 7:30 p.m. 
:oday. Chaperons will be Mr. ~nd 
:'III'S. R. L. Ballantyne and Mr. and 
Mrg. R. W. Daasch. 

SlGl\tA - Sigma Nu, so-
c,;)1 fraternrty, will gIve a Christ
mas form al dance at 9 p.m. t , 
d.· at the chapter house, 630 N. 
Dubuque streeL. Mrs. Kothleen 
Whitford, housemother, wl1l be 
ehaperon. 

Pili EP lLON PI - Phi Epsi
lon Pi, social fraternHy, will give 
their annual "Anything Goes" par
ty from 8:30 p.m. to midnight Sat
urday at the chnpter house, 332 
Ellis avenue. Mrs. Sonia Sands, 
housemother, will be cha\)Cron. 

CLINTON PLACE - Residents 
of Cllnton plnee will give a semi
formal Chrlsttnas dance from 9 p. 
m. to midnight Soturday at their 
house, 322 N. Clinton street. Mrs. 
Samuel Smith, hous mother', will 
be chapel·on. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WOMEN 
- Independent Town Women will 
give a s ml-formal dance at the 
south music rehear oJ hall fr'm 
8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. Saturday. Cha
perons will be Registrar and Mrs. 
Ted McCarrel, Prof. and Mrs. 
Raoul Delmore and Prof. and Mrs. 
Ralph Shriner. 

CllItRJEIl HALL - Currier hall Al,PHA CIII OMEGA - Alpha 
will give a semi-formal dance Chi Omega, social sorority, will 
from 8 p.m. to midnight today rn give a Cormal dinner-donee from 
the main lounge of lhe lpwn Un- 6 p.m. to midnight Saturday at 
Ion. Chaperons will be Mr. and the Hotel Jecterson. Leo CorUmi
M.rs. George T. Hnrris, Prof. and glla 's orchestra will play. Chaper
Mr,. Lauren A. Van Dyke and ons will be Mrs. Marie Frye, 
hnf. and Mrs. Roberl G. CaJd- housemother; Mrs. H. F. Scholes, 
wl"lI. I Sigma Alpha Epsilon h cusemoth-

--- erj Prof. and Mrs. Russell Ross, 
DELTA THETA PHI - Delta , and Prof. and Mrs. R. G. Whitesel. 

for those 

incidental gifts, 

and all for $1 

It's your turn to pass the buck! And ... what 

you qet at Pearaon'a in' return. You'U wemt to 
remember your roommate th1a 'Cbriatmaa. 

And your landlady will certaiDly appreciate 

a little qUt of remembnmce, Select from our 

larqe asaortme.bt of incideDtal c;Pfts such as 

perfume, toUet water, fiDe ~ ODd bath 

preparations, Other SWRntioris include 

10tioM, co109D8. Up.alck GDd candy. You cem', 

holler for only a dollarl 

Dett", social ,sorority, will give n , ____________________________ • 

'~~:; I ~ i I~] ~ ; j j NOW, ;~~~~YII 
ROWS - 1:30-3:30-5:40-7:45-9:50 "FEATURE 10:00" 

PLUS - Wal& D1SDe:Y'8 " HOOK. LYON and 
- COLOR CARTOON -

Sneaking A First Run Racey Sensational Hit 

SNEAK PREVUE 
Tonite at 7:15 at No Extra Charge 

:O:~:E OPEl CITY POISOI PEN 

TnE DAILY roWA. ,FIlm T , OECDf'8 En II, 19!1t-:-P GF- TlJRU 

I ~t 11 
• tunla!- •• p.m. . •• Cbn rna.. ~rt>. 

All an In'·~. Brln, 25 ~n. :ttt .. ". 
f' .~, 

SunclA)'. '.30 u ... Btl> "'WIll croup 
tudent Church Groups 

• ocr. ",l.LJ MS FtU 0 KI P ludrn .~ ilW"~ 10 tri", 1M Cbr ' 

1
_ .... th Mr. Cral, In th~ SAnnu:lry . 

• Ie a.m Choir~" lor ~lal ~ ..... I. 
5 II ..... USF Chr~tawo urol ~~ (01-
lo"'ect b} IIp~r and a urol"" IOIIr. 

. .. '. cu.... d.r ... I ma. It'H. 
Saturday, 1 :. lI.m T ..... tttmml~' 

GAM. DIlLTA The _"I U r 1I,..,.ram .. 111 M corr ... poort) .t .,. ,.:. ChD_ UN 
Sunda)·. S pm Ann_I CbrUt ...... 

...... rpobonI. "Ol'd.,. Iud .. on ~a .... 
PUt .. 111 M IfUe$U at tIw! ,_ and 

)I ..... " ,._11 ••• ~.... hour .at ':30 pm. Fncb~. ,J n 5 •• ftt"'"c 
Jdfuu ..... GUMrt .lTe..tt ChrUt:n\as \aaUon . 

bonL SUnday •• lI·m. Chell' ~ .. 1. $;. HI LUL Ol DATIOS. 
II ..... Cbr\otma. ,."~ s: 11m. Chnn· 
mu _r a pm ChrUtmaw andle- ,"da~. 130 p.m. Sen'1ea and lonllft. 

IIP1 COrA L Tl' D IiST ltabl ,.~ Prot Nloebo"'. V Ria no k, ",III ...... k 
CaUow. at GDkIt Itnot GI'I the ··GtiJIIflnan and 11M J~w." [au ... 

P'rtcIay, I p..tft. Ulany and pray.r h"llr. I. ITHUI N Tl' O NT 0 lAT/O' Il~ ".,.1 
IUnl.lly. le,. a.m cantt'rbuTY ~holr lurtlay. ! p..... In ......... II .. Ia .. Z ..... -

~bN.ruL , p.m. SHtJor C'holr ~N""l. I~ C". rell .in~' l5t "Federahon 01 Amf'riC'a m~Jn._ D _ 
SutICIa) •••. m. aolo Cammun/Oo and Sunda ·. 5 p.m. Supper a, ..... , Eni- ~uak>n. dandn, and ~!r6hm~u. • 
_~.__ 0 •• I h Lulbrran ~hulTh. w..n..1 .1Id Du- n..~ ~_~_. ~ __ ~_ bft_.. I :~ a.m.. Morn!". lin .. r b .-to. • 1I·m. ~~. __ I. ~ 10m. ..........u~ 

and ~ 4 :30 lI.m. ChrInmu ~ro uque.~ p ..... Chrlatmal 118. nt ~ndl. U.htln,. 
un, b th~ canu.rbury ~bolr and quar_ and candl .. u.J>1 ,,·Ioet. unda). l p.m . roll< dance arvUp. 5 

leI. S lI.m. liv .. ninl llra,..r and wrmon. Monday. 7:30 p.m. Dq" .... Jon on Chri.- p.m Chanukah ca"dl .. Up,ln, . • pm . 
• D m. Canw .... n· IUPJIU ... IUI crouP lion Wltn . lAd by E,·1. undao nlt111 "UOl>"r , ",.. ~- ..... "-' 
Chr ........ carob 101lowlnJl . • pm. Can· TuHClay, 4:30 lI·m. tUd~ In Romani - . ---to , .... \'M uPIlOl"\ (If the war 
~rbun club ". .. 1 ~ ... t""taln~ b, Mre. I~ b Po tor P,.....hl. orphan In !'ranee adopted b tIw! HIII.I 
C. B RI,ht#r a' 4ft ... ..-. rt ..... , Wrdneaday, .:30 p.m. DiaMJu\on -I ._,ot, .• 
T~y •• lI.m. Gradua~ .... pp"r with aoclal and polld"al probl . Thuncb,., '·30 pm. H~brtw duo. 

• cIJoe on or 'TM An or TdChln.a~ Tbunday • • :30 p ..... DIaru.MIon: "Thy ______ _ 

b~' C:;,I~n HI'h"L \"rlll P~ ..... " in :-0~.1Il.S~:; ~, ! .. ~.~hL,. nOME £C BANQOET 
.~~~). ' ·4$ • on Hoh Com ... " .• - •• 1M houR. · The SUI home economics club 
Ion and brukta.l. 10,45 a.m. Holy Corn- PrIda". 4 :30 p.m MUI", hour. held their annual Christmas ban-
munfan I l ' . nD "l'O~ "I' I't:LLOW HIP quet at 1$ p.m. Wednesday in the 

T I ' OIST F LLOW IIlP C •• lrrtplla .. I ~ ... ~ Rh' r room of the Iowa Union. 
., le._ a"f'''.. CUal.ea an' .hUene" tr~f". 

Sunc/a)'. 5 10 • p.m . ~Ial ~andl.· ,.,Ida:.- . , .• to 5 p.m. Chr"lm.~ rorr_ 
U,h. tvl.,.. "The Weanln. 01 Carol ." hour. w..-n. Chrfalmal ..... k1 and 
• to 1 :30 II rn. Chnl WIIJltr o •• 1><' Stu- blrtlt~y "'k~ honorln, tholt with 
d~"1 ~n"r. )1'011"",1". the IUPIM'I', all blrthd.. In ~m r . M.... W . v. 

E D 
TODAY 

STARTS 

SATURDAY 

P AULETTE 
GODD RD I S THETGReH 

Only 
lo\\'. Cily 

howln, 

Direct From Its Smash Run 
In New York and Chicago 

"A story of restless and lonesome souls, thrown 
together momentarily in the backwash of a 
great seaport before fate sweeps on. Written 
with quiet unaerstanding and played with rare 
honesty." Bosley Crowther, N,Y. Times, 

• 'Il . ' ,I U " U I,Ul .... 

4 DC"~'s Only TO' -DA' Y'.- -
c .... ;"., 

, : . ~ the ., . 
WOMAN 
,«the 
streets 
ofUenoa .. . 
meets the 

MANthe 

STRAND LAST DA YI 
DEBORAH KERR 

ROBERT WALKEa 
"PL A B L1EVE ME" 

- IIJld -
" BIG TDIBER" 

DOlIn Open 1:15-1:&5 

~$'~ltIi 
TART SATURDAY. 

Yan JOHNSON 
Elizabeth 
TAYLOR 

'She hid in the shadows and 
almost shouted out loud ... 

''That's him! That's the 

I 

i lllte up the eeconds .... 

the trap \\'. ready to be 
I 
flJmmg - for a killer was 

Mlarge iD UDiOD Station 1 

~, from "The Saturday 

...... P."1tory aDd Doni. 

~iPtmare in Manbattan." 
tba'tbriDed aaiWoni or ....... 1 

. ~ A P-1OOIIt P1dwre .te",", 

;iILLIAM HOLDEN 
Nancy Olson 

Barry Fitzgerald 
..... LYLE BETTGER 

JAN STERLING 
,...... It, DIr-.. .., 

AUI SOBMEI .1tUDOU'H MAlt ........,_Itr ~ IetItor! 

kidTUJper a thousand 
cops are hunting forI" 

Wl1l1am Hol~11 
Nemey oaol1 

The YOUDI stars 
iYou Aeelalmed In 

' SV NSBT 
BOULEVAIlD' -

AN EXPERIENCE IN REAiIsMl 

. EXTRAI 
s~ &hart Sublec:I 

'F.TBALL 
HUDLlIERS' 

1'7 II DIdes .t AeUtt. 
aDd 1'Iu111s rrom 

Your Favorite Sport 
.-. 

Also • • • Latest 
World Ne... E..,eDtal 
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It· -Somewhere the Sun is Shining Brigl1t~y 
_. 

I LiHre · Hawks Open 
Conference Season 
Wifh Win over Wilson 

G Chicago Alumni ClUb . ames Honon Iowa Gri~ 
. I A banquet honoring Iowa's 1 

Fred Ruck and Bill Andrews, footb,lIl squad and coaching 

Iowa Leaves for ,Weekend 
CEDAR RAPIDS-Iowa City'S 

LitUe Hawks successfully open"ed 
their Mis_issippi Valley conference 
sen on here Thursday night with 
a conclusive 57-39 win over Wil
son in the Coe fieldhouse. 

Iowa Hawkeyes Thursday com- Western Michigan game or Butler 
pleted preparation~ for their first game. He may be used brielly as 
two road games of the !'ea on a relief for Center Chuck Darling, 
against Western Michigan Satur- Willi ams indicated. 
day night and Butler Monday Home Court Adv3nta.-e 
night. .. Two factors favor Western 

A 14 m:m Iowa traveling souad Michigan Saturday. One is the 
is scheduled to leave by train home court advantage so important 
th i~ afternoon at 4:15 for Kalama- in ba. ketball. The second is that 
zoo, Mich. Aftel' the Western Western Michigan will be playing 

The victory was Iowa City's Mich igan game. the Hawks will its fourth game of the season 
fifth straight this year without travel directlly to Indianapolis, while the Hawke,vcs will be play-

10'~ilson stayed close to the Little Ind. lind their g"me with ButleI', ing their second. Iowa plainly 
Hawks throu.l!hout the firs~ quarter Tou&'h Opponent showed the effects of no game 
with Iowa City leading 14-12 at Western Michigan may prove competition in its opener Monday 
the end of the period. Then the a tough opponent tor I owa al- with DePauw. 
Hawklets started to move with though it lost a 6 feet, five inch The traveling [quad nameli by 
Mickey Moore and Duane Davis center through injury in last Sat- Williams is: Frank Calsbeek, Eddie 
cashing in on long shots from urdny's Northwestern game. The Colbert, Whitey Diehl, Leland 
their guard positions. Wildcats won that onc 64-62 but Esckilsen , Herb Thompson and 

J im Freeman, Iowa City's lead- not bcfore We~ tc,n Michigan had Wayne Ryan, forwards; Chuck 
Ing scorer with 15 points, con- prf')ven its nbilit. . Darling and Jim Scroggs, centers, 
trolled both boards in this second Iowa won' t bc a full strength and Bob "Pinky" Clifton, "Skip" 
qua rter splurge. with Frank Calsbeek out of the Green, Ev Cochrane, Murray Ro~t, 

guards. lb' 
\V II be given y the Chicago c:;. 

Newcomers Star 
In Swimming Meet 

Newcomers dominated Iowa 's 
first inter-quad swimming meet 
at the Iieldhollse pool Thursday. 

A freshman, two sophomores 
and a transfer student accounted 
lor victories in the seven-e\'ent 
meet which was held over a 20 I 
yard course. 

The day's outstanding perform
ance was turned in by Dick La
Bahn, a transfer from Illinois 
who's slaled to become eligible in 
February. 

LaBahn defeated Wally Nichol
son in the IOO-yard freestyle in 
the excellent time of :52.6. 

vision of the SUI Alumni a 
tion tonight at the Edgell'a' 
Beach Hotel in Chicago. 

for school 
• or outdoor wear 

• I 

you iust can't beat 

The Litlle Hawks raced to a starting lineup with a persistent ---------------------------

(A P Wbepblill 

BROOKLYN' JACKIE ROBIN ON looked rroudly at the dolphin he ea uchl Th\ll'8day While on a 
fishlnJ trip off an Juan. Puerto Rico. 'kipper Roy Bosehe held up the flah for Inspection. While 
Jarkle enjoyed th .. tropical temperatures, the mid \\ es t shivered in a cold wave. Ah , for the life of .. 
vacation I"&, ball 1)layer. 

Baseball May Have 10 Close in EYe~f of War 
ST .. PETERSBURG, FLA. 111'1 -

Baseball Commissioner A. B. 
Chandler said Thursday baseba;t 
may ' have to close down In the 
event ot war - or total mobillz:l 
tion for war. 

Cnandler said he told this tQ 
President Truman recently and 
the President saId every effort 
would be made to keep baseball 
in 'business - just as it stayed in 
bUSiness during World War n . 

Coulln't Operate 
But Chandler said, "I don't set! 

how we could be able to operate 
under circumstances ot total mo. 
bJlliation ." 

The Chandlcr statement was lhe 
second of the day in which Am
erican sport showed fear. or n 
shu tdown in the event oj war. In 

, 

Wilkinson Rejects Offer 10 Ooach Gophers 
MTNNEAPOLIS (JP)-Bud Wilkinson, football coach at the 

University of Oklahoma, Thursclay turned down a similar post at 
the University or Minnewta. 

Ike Armstrong, athletic director, said WiLkinson had told hlm 
[I} pel'son he was not in a pOSition to accept the head grid coachIng 
job. tram which Bernie Bierman resigned lasl month. 

"President J ames L. Morrill, at my request, also telephoned 
Wilkinson at Norman, Okla ," Ar mstrong reported . He said Dr. 
Morrill had talked also with President CrosS' or Oklahoma. 

"AnrlCil'ong quolpd Wiikinson as saying he appreCiated the 
chance to return to Minnesota, his alma mater, but thal his 
contrllct had thl" e more years to run at Oklahoma and carried a 
no release clause. 

"Under those cir<:'umstances," Armstrong '! <lid Wi 1-';1 on told 
him . '1 could not even consider a job at any C :!lC" ..;ciloJI' ," 

New York, the Thoroughbred than it WaS in World War II " he I 
RaCing associatio ns, at their an-I said ' 

BRADLEY NJ\MED 

nual convention, stated they were • ,,' I Iowa Tackle Harold Bradley re-
ready to go nil-out in any war We would have to be prepared ceivl'd honoi'able mention Thurs

.eUort, but didn 't want to be a t:J give everything to the cmer- day in the United Press' selection 
" whipping boy this time." geney." of Iinem~n of the year. The honor 

(Du l'ing World War J[ baseball Reali. to l\fake COlltrlbution went to Les Richter ot California . 
opeJ:l2ted without government I'e- "1 wenl to the President and NBA RESJjLTS 

41-28 lead at the third quarter charley horse. Coach Rollie Wil
and then coasted in with their I IIams indicat d Wcdnesd8Y that 
final 57-39 victory. Cal.beek won't start either the 

Wally Krau~, Cedar Rapids --' -
guard, scored 16 points on four 
baskets nnd eight [ree throws to 
lead his team and the evening's 
scorers. 

Bob Francz. [lnd Got'doll Chalk. 
with 16 and 15 points apiece, led 
thc Iowa City sophomores LO a 
48-36 win in the prcliminary ga me. 

The box! core: 
, .... & CI ~J ff H l'IIVII •• n r~ II tp 
Wtlltc. f 5 2 12 Click. ( , IJ a 3 
Brawner. I 3 ~ 10 Hamilton. f 0 2 2 
Freeman. c:: S ~ IS E. 1iC',,~h . c 4 .1 ~ I 
Moore." R 0 1-2, Hensch,,: S 1 7 
DRVI •• II 2 I 6 Krauf •• ~ • 4 'j 10 
K8ccnll. f 0 0 0 Looney. f . 0 0 0 
Knndora,. nIl Holme. a 0 I, 0 
Br.nnon . II I 0 2 Bushm"". f 0 0 0 -, 

To.... l!'! t:4 ~7 f Tolal , II 17:tO 
Sc.re by 'Iu.rtrrs ist '!nd 3rd "' 111».1 

, "W. Clly 14 2V 41 57 
Wilson 12 1.7 28 39 

Wrestlers 

wrelax with 
'·lfINE'S 

:J~ 
PIPE 

TOBACCO 

Have Just 
Received a 
Shipment 

of 
• Snap-over 

• .. Pull-over 
• Buckle • 

RUBBER BOOTS 
for 

Babies and Children 
White - Brown 

• h:es 
5-8 Rabies - 8-3 Children 

Don't del::.y buying, as re 
IIla.cements on rubber foot

weal' are critical 

AJdens Shoe Depahment 
sttittion, but race tracks were to ld him that everything we n:lu I Roehesl, r. 76. Syr~.use 89 
cl~~ an~ llie ~ttle ~ ili~ wo~d be n"ilab~ ~ the ~- ._~~~~~=~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~-~~~ 
bulge.). tion," ChHndler said. ..,,;) stand 

Chandler made his stat . ready to m~ke our contri bution." 
T hursday during the convention ~aid h had been warmly re
of lJIinor leagues, which ulready ceived by Mr. Truman and was 
are in serious jeopardy due to the assured lhat every ettort would be 
milltary drl\ft. I made to keep baseball gOing be-

"This time it cou ld be diUerent cause 01 its morale value. . ~ . 

~' ''fJet;;am~~Et.t~-;~~,-~~W:· -'-"'~~_""~lf t#"....,..".U"tl~ .. ~~ .. # .. 
. .. -...~ . . " -"'-~~~~~"''''~A .I-~~"'" 

It's Christmas Time at Bremers m.i~ 

.. 

1 

I l 
" 

1 

THE ROBE .. WITH 4 
MATCHING BAG!: A 

. l 

, 

The Smart Robe that's Goinq Places 

Here's a robe that belongs in every 
man's wardrobe . , . folds as easily as 

1-1 a handkerchief right into its ~atching 

bag. Expertly tailored of weightless 
polka dot rayon in handso~e .tones of.. 
maroon. wine and navy. S-M-L sizes. 

, .. 
An' ldeal Cllristmas Gift! 

~~.J.r, 
~~"'''1>' un .... ..,....ttt 
'~"'1>j.l 
'U"""i 

\I ... ' nut um 
:~nl fUtffi tr#t~ 1 
tm~ 
mit 

'f.' 

tt 

' j 

Friends of the Family! 

Grandma! Grandpa! 

Uncles! Aunts! 
.. 

The Ideal Gift For Baby 

.. ' .". Iv ~ift Qrrftifiratr 

.' t~ !" 
J<' " • .0. ChljiJ,tmas shopping crowds bother you? Then Aldens Shoe 

.• . JD~~ at.!t certificate is just what you are looking for. Come in 

. "nd a,k for one of our Christmas gift certificates priced from 
, '... 41 ~ 

$i:45: tq $4.95. We will give you free of charge, the novel Jump. 

1';9 Jcick bank shown above. The bank and certificate will be 
to .• • '" 

wrapped in a cheery Christmas package, Then after the Christ-

-';'~s.r,!~ br4ng in the baby and lJ.ave him fitted in a pair of fine 

. s,hoes., Stiop# in today .,eliminate the fuss and guesswork of 

gjristn:-as shopping. 

Shoe 

Dept. 

fRoyal Star' 

Storm Coat 

A roal he-man 
Chrisbnas gift 

Here's real long-coat 

luxury. Weather-
proofed gabardine. 
lined with warm 

Alpaca. Warmly 

coUared with Tim
ton. Take your 
choice of Gray. 
Tan, or Navy. 

45.00 
at 

'[h(,' famous Rose Bowl 
S~aLs 05,000 people . 
Yet it. would Lake 
More than ten Rose Bowls 
To holrl 

All the pal' )l1.s 

And merchant.s 
Al)d farm ers , 

~ 

Anel cvrryrln.y ppople 
In a ll walks of JiIc 
Who t~I'e 

Dell Syst.em st.ockho l der~;. 

these Cold Days 
.100% Pure 

, I 

Virgin Wool 

• Checks, PIQids, 
Plain Colors 

• Won't Shrink 
• All Sizes 

• PRICED RIGHT 

Zephyr 
Li&'lJt Dress ShirL $10" 

Lbled Neck. 

Sport 
Wear ill or out. 

Lined Yoke & Neck. 
$10~S 

Regular 
F.lle {or either Indool"S or Oat 

• 

• 

lIeavier than $89S • 
Zephyr alld Sport 

WEAR ONE
I I 

You 'n Lilce It 

JOHNWILSOI 
SPIRTING GOODS 

, 
r 

AbouL 975,000 p "op!c illCJlICli :lg ~ 

200,000 Lclephonc employees -
Have Iltvested 
A par t 'of tbelr'savin~s 
In the telephone' busincS». 
It's thr;lr money 
That tlelps make possil11c 
This country's 

. Top-notch telephone :S~1'V 1Ce
A service vltal to om 
National defense effort. 

.',' ::.~ .. : 
.. ; !. _::" :' ~ " .. . . 

. ' -

• II 

.lLl TlLlPHONI SYSTEM 

( 

To P 

SU 
Mer 

ed Sl 
rcd c 
pfofe 

Sine 
wJth 
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have 
the AI 
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to joi 

Prof. 
low 
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the Sl 
attend 
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To Provide Study, Jobs - .- - - - ----,-

. ADS 
I Professional Fraternity Local Man ·Diel Profellor to Speak 
Tours Maytag Plants At Work O.n Quarry Ion Industry Location 

I Jam.es N. 10rgan or the U ~ 
Eighteen members ot Alpha '·ersll. or 1\I;"hi . n 'urvey re~ SUI Has New .Markeling (Iub 

Members of the recently form- four thousand marketing I~ehers 
ed SUI marketlng club have di- / and practitioners. 

Kappa Ps.i, prot ionaL commerce Frank F. smith. 53, 21 E. Har~ I search center wiU speak on "Fac~ 
rraternity, toured the automatic rison str~ t, died .Thursday at 9:30 tOl'$ Affecting the Location of In~ • 

a.m. While w( rlun" at the River dustry" in the senate eham~r, 
and aluminum washer plants or ProductS stone quarry at Coral- Old Capitol. Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. Trcmaportotioll Wanted WANT AD RATES 

• COCKER puPp" (or Xmas. Jt--...~. JUDI! lor ""0 .. LouIsiIIna or \-lclnJty. 
'''1' CaJI '471lI. 

the M~ytag Washing Machine ville. The lecture is being $pOllSQr~ • 
company at Ne 'ton la I week. Actin, Coroner C. J . Hutchin- by the commerce graduate callege. Cl ified Display 

reet cO.ntact . with the marketing Growth of the SUI markeUng 
profe slon's Job market. I 'ro . 

Since the SUI club is affiliated department, whl w l.abllsh-
with tile American Marketing ed I~ months aCo, promoted the 
association SUI club members (ormmg of Ihe club. The market
have the 'placement facilities; of ing department now has 100 un· 
the AMA at their disposal. derjfraduale and 32 graduate stu-

Upon their graduation SUI ~lub I dents. 
members are immediately eligible All declared markeling m jors 
to joIn the AMA, eomposed of of junior. senior or graduate sta

Prof. Brown to Attend 
Iowa Nurses' Meeting 

tus are eligible to join the club. 
Aims ot the De\O campus or· 

ganization include fosterin, ·scien. 
tiflc study Bnd rese reb In mar
keting, improving teaching In 
markeUng, improving the public's 

Followln, the tour the students on said de th wa caused by a orcan is an istant prol or 
conducted a qu tion and answer heart attack. Workers carried of et.-onomics at Brown univ rsit)', 
period with prominent officials or Smith to the Quarry office but he but is now holding a C rnegie 
the compan)' w;u dead when the ambulance ~r- po I-doctoral fello ..... ship at Mi hl-

The tour was part of the fr8- 1 rived. gan's survey re earch center. The 
temily' program to broaden and A native of Illinois. Smith was center. ha done exten 1\'. r
increase the knowled e of its born NoY. 10. 1897. lie had work- eareh m.to the problem ot mdu -
member. ed for t!;e River Products com- try location. 

Art Guild Plans Trip 
To See Vienna Exhibit 

pany [or tbe last eight years. Pri- ---------
or to that be was employed by the French Department Sets 
Iowa Water Service company, Christmas Part~ Date 
Iowa City. 

Smith, a bachelor, bad no rela. There will be a C ri tmas I>lIr-

One Day • __ ._ 15c per col. Incb 
Six Con ecutlve days. 

per day . __ .. 60c per coL incb 
One Month ._ ... SOc per col. inch 
(Avjf. 26 iD_ertion~) 

For consecutive insertions 
One day "_' 8c JlCr ...... 
Thne cia,. ... _ lie pe-r word 

I.lC: clays .... _ .. lac per _ ... 
Oae l\loalh ... 39c per " ..... 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

.4 p.m. 
Noon 

PHOTO OUUSTJol.\S CARDS. T071and 
SI\IdIo. 

FOR SALE: Double bed . Phone 3330. 

Baby Sittinq 

------------~-------------WJUfTU> I<) ... , inl<) c:ar _I to ~ 
Ilaplde. Phone '·1%22 be, ... '-1 p.m_ 

W Alft'ED: RIck I<) C"'y~l&nd or "ltt.
burIIh. o.c.. " Pull 1Ot'I. 

RlDI: to Waahlbctoe DC. Dec. I. or I~. 
Share )(~. cau 2nI e\'enIIlp. 

IUD. to North CsrollAa or Viqlnls. 
Dec. 11 or II. Share H~_ Pbo_ 

1-

RIDE to u.mneapoUs Dec. IS or II. '-2281 
alloT .. 

WANTI:D: Ride afternoon of December 
1$ to ~tllu Red Ql1I or Omaha.. cau 

Ex", mi. 

Prof. Arl\y Frances Brown of 
the SUI college of nursing will 
attend a board meeting of the 
Jowa state Nurses assocIation In 
Des Moines, Dec. 9. as newly elec
ted secretary of the group. 

Understanding of marketing prob- Two showinlS of "Alexander 
\ems, and Improvin, mlu'ketin, Ne\' kY." Ru sian - made film 
personnel througn the 5tudy of about a Russian hero. are planned 
personnel problems. for today at ~ and 8 p.m. in the 

Offkers of the club which was auditorium of the art building. 
formed Nov. 9 are: Norman Peg- Esthcr Ca tieman, A4, Chi('ago, 
ram, C4, Carlisle, p1'C1.ldent; Rich- art guild president. said the 4 p.m. 
ard Trauiott, G, Cedar Falls. vice- showIng had been added to the 
presIdent; Robert Fenholt, Ct . schedule in anli~ipalion Of . wide 
Charles City, secretary-treasurer , I student Inter t In the movie. 
and Mrs. Carlene ArmslrOng. Cl, Tickets will b sold at Ihe door 
Iowa City. corresponcHng secre- I for .. 0 cents by membcrs ot the 

tlves In the Iowa Cny area. IIi! ty ponsored by the SUI French 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Johnson. LocK. department Monday at 7:30 ,.m. 
port, III .• will arrive In 10 'a City In the university club rooms at 
today to make funeral arrange- the Iowa Union. . Ed Hunting Jr. 
ment . The program Will Include . kiu Classified Manager 

SITI'ING .. anted.... {onday Ihrouch 
'-nday only. DIal 1-1 • • 

She will rcmain in Des Moines 
.until Dec. 11 , when she will at
tend II joint meeting of officers 
and bonrd members ot the IOY-'a 
ltospital association, lSNA. 100r ... 
League of Nursing Education and 
the Board of Nurse Exominel'lt:' 

On Dc<:. J2, Miss Brown will 
attend a meeting ot a technical 
sub·committec on nUrsing educa
Uon of the "lowa Ul'ycy of 
Nursing Needs and n CliourcCli" ttt 
Mercy hQ~pital in Cedur Rilplds. 

TO INITIATE 5 

Theta Sigma PhI. nutJol1ill WJ)- ' 

men's journalism fraternity, will 
inillatc (lyc women and plc<jge 
Ix new members at initiation 

ceremonies Sunday. The meeting 
will be III 3:30 p.m . at lhe home 
of the prcsiden t, Barbara Bloxom. 
310 S. Lucas street. 

+++++++++++++++++++++.. .. • 
FOR FRESH CRISP 

COllARS AND CUFFS 
••• HAVE YOUR SHIRTS 

DONE THE 
NEW PROCESS' WAY 

. I Our Trucks Pall 

V Your Door Daily 

313 
S. Dubuque 

Dial 
4177 

~I J+ 
+++++++++++++++++++++++. 

BLOND IE 

tary. art gUild. sponsors ot Ihe movie. 

Nestor John50n 

Ice Skates 
For meD. womeD and childreD 

• 

MEN'S 

Slipper Socks 
Warm. Comfortable 100% 
Wool. Genuine leather sole, 
Green or Scarlet. SUe 10-12. 

Famous Steelerest Relilient 

Neckties 
Wool ll.bed. Req, $1.50 

Chriatmas special 

$100 
ea. 

. $10 95 ~;d 

Men's Fine Argyle 
sex 

49c pro 

Military Watches 
11 rewel Shockproof. water
proof. Anti·maQl1et1e, Stain
Ie.. Steel Case. Handsome 
leather aifapl, 

$24 95 r~d. 

TOYS 
All kinds for the 

Children 

PROF£ OR. TO PEAK 
Prot. Alexandre J\Spel of th 

SUI rOm!;;lCe IBnll'UBge depart
ment will speak on " Intellectual 
Trends in France," at the Fir -
. ide club ot the Unitarian churCh 
Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Genuine Goattldn Jqckela 

Wool interlined 

Only $27 95 
Tackle TwUl 

Dress Jackets 
Durabl. Weather rNiatcmt. 
wann Interlined. Beautiful 
9fay. maroon. Q1'eeD. tan 
bhle. SLJe 36 to 46. 

Bous' , 
size 

Christmas Cards 
Beautiful Asaortment 

29c 
Box of 18 

, 

You are welcome to bop at MANNING'S " 'hert yOll ave on tYt:r "urcha e 

from Post Olrlel' 

ltoorna for Rent 
about cia rooms and instructors 
by F n('h students. The kit.; "'ill Brilll' AdvutJ menta to 
b don In Frcnch. I The Daily Iowan Bualn Office 

Dubuque. 
TWO It. N .'. ....." bIoby 

v flab .... 'I.GO P<'r )0 bou, maJlI • 
m\lm. lU<knl IAmIl prefur~ Dot 

Donald M. Ander on. graduate 8 ement. £ t .. aU or ,IMae 
or YI, ~"L 44S3. 

Dlsi ""I. 
ai tant in the French depW't~ 
ment. will be ma ter of r ~ 
mnni~,. III n rt-- and anyone 
intere ted Is mvl\ed. 

Fish Fry 
Friday 

,~llh • n DtrOu porthill 

GoldeD French Fri .. 
Cole Slaw 

Bread and Butter 

ALL FOR •• 48c 
Open the Door 

And Step Inside 

RENALDO'S 
Famoll Foods 
Phone 8-1391 

U7 lo\\' 

, ., . , . " ~ 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For ElIicicnt Furoltare 

Movlni 

and 

Baggage Transfet 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

ATTENTION 

MOTHERS 

4191 

Personala 

BAIlY &ltlln, . • 1 .... DeFrance. "'1*

Wanted to Hent 

IIIkn \. Ck»<! In. DIal 

PHOTO CtlRlSTlI1AS CAnDS. TD,vI.nd r CARACt: or .tor I: ope n ar down· 
SIU<llo. lOll n c11oU'lc\. Larew CV. D •• l _I. Autos for Sa&. - Used 

LONELY~ Ha." P"n-P.t.. S .. eethurt.. W It W . t d 
wfl. or b lid . Wrll for Jree llal of or an e 1.,7 FORO *'3. '''1 CIl&VR01.1:T *1:10. 

1tJ4 FORD ~. 1m PLVloJOUTIf •• 1~. 
118'bl • TKE I.INCOLN CLU8. Box ORES M ... KI NG. "orm.~" • 

1871. Unt:Qln. N"br. MI>4. 
See th~ e and Dlhrr UMd ~ at Ek· 

P«'i&11y. wan ",o~r Co. 631 S. Ca~I._.......,~_ 
____ _._-,...-...,.,.-----...;...- 1m DODG . -door. 11:10. Ike a l 8blLY 

Insurance IiUtruction S1.1tlloo, corner DubliQue lind Mo.rkelo 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCIi and BALLROOM on _ I n .... 1mI Youde 
other 1'\lUra"ee, PUl'dll.M of 1I0UJ:S, Wurlu. OIal ..... 

o~ phrne '-24 . 
1,,7 OHR~1'S~LE-=R---:W~l1mSON HlOll · 

WlNDI:R. Phone '-18» e~enlnp. 
LOT and I".H ..... loatU - '" Whhlnl- _, - -------,-,
K~rr Re.'ty Co., Obi 21%3. ...L!.ROOY dandnl. Kamel Wabb. Dial 

31111. W Ilere ::snail vv e I.iO 
Typing 

OeN!!RAL and n.. II t)lpln,. DI.I '2M 

GENERAL and Tlil:. I l l'pln,. '-2132 .,It., 5 p.m. 

TYPlNO aervlno. Call .-ot04. 

aUARANTrI:D rep.l" (or all makes 01 
110m. and AUlo RAdIo.. W. pldt up 

• .,,. d,U\·,r. SUTTON RAD IO .~d TItl.I:· 
VISION, 331 1:. Markrt. Dial SS3t. 

I Music and Radio 

RADIO roD'lrinl. J"'C1C8ON'S CUe-
TRlC A.N1) Girt. 

~------ \ .-----
l.AROE "parlm~nl ror .. I.. Summit 

dp.:.lrlml'n l bulldhlJ(. fnwa City R*.lty 
Cu. 0 •• 1 'lWll. 

Help Wanted 

lin P WANTJ;D ada, both lint adl and 
l~r. .. d l pi Y ad. will b_ accepled 

, 1.,lIy nn lll • pm. d .. lly (or publication 
In the nc I day', VIUy Iowan. 

Loans 

Do your own moving with a 
handy luggage trailer, 

Rented by the huur, day, 
or week. Phone 6838. 

20WA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Ri~rside Orin 

f'or fOOl comfort . . . 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
f'or new shoe looks ... 

113 Iowa Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Wanted 
·Gil'l 101' typing and filJ11g. 

McNAMARAS Furniture 
Dla l 4119 

Cashier 
Wanted 

Lost: 0., brown allllalO' hoe, WMI
nelday nl,ht .,....,bly down town. C.lI 

.,41 ol\('r ~. n,OII.rd. 

Law student deslr s ride to 
middle Atlantic States. Will 
hare driving anei expenses. 

Can lenve o.c. 14. 15. or 16. 
Call Reid Dille, 2010, 

ftcr 6 p.m . 
-----.~.------~--------------------

WANTED AT PENNEY'S 

Display Man or Woman 
If not experienced, we can teach you I 

Good pay, good hours, pleasant working setup, 

Apply to Mr. Ivie or Mr. Penner. 

Christmas 
GIITIDElS 

¥. Holiday Hints 6. 
011 tholt .re peel.ILY 8pt>top,IIU, 

and to I .. t thru the ye ..... 

HOLY BIBLES - TESTAMENTS 
BRAYER BOOKS - ROSARtES 

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

RIES IOWA BOOK' STORE 
GlVl!: :l Por1able 

TYPl!:WRl1'Elt 

AU Make - 5 yeal' ~arantc 

WIKEL Typewriter Exchulljfc 

J24 I E. College 8-1051 
-----~ -

Get Your Chrtstmal Giftl 

Best Selling 

CHRISTMAS ALBUMS 
LP 33 1/ 3 

1. Chrlol",,,. Gr",,1I1I1I 
Blne Crosby - p.13 

2. Olr< I",.. lIfu c 
i:thoJ Smith - &:I.U 

3. Ch".hl1~ C.rot. 
Ktll GrtUI" - p .M 

• • Ch,l.tm.. lI)'lT1n. and Caroll 
Rob.,,1 Shllw Cho,al. - 1$." 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
J4 S. Dubuque Phone 321J 

For The Hobby Fem At 
PIIOTO CliR1IITlttM CA RDS. Toyla lld .' 

f Studio. 

m~tlu 10' Cllratm.l. P.on .... J3M. 

VARSITY 
HOBBY HARBOR CliVI: Fuller Bru Itt Dr Debut.nle cos-

210 N. IJJUI Dial 1-0414 ".~~?o. eJlRrsTMAS CARDS. Toylall~ 

TOM S I M S with children 
THEATER 

Apply in Person 
rPCiPP:i:r-;:===~~;.JJ rw;;:~EGLAs!~ 11""":;;~r-:-----=-~--=-~~---, between ages 2 and 5 

whilc you work. give your child 
lhe advantage of supervised 
pIny under the direction IIf a 
former leacher. 

Dial 8·2792 for 
further details. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

l:;Z-8 

"My wife is the most wonderful wife in the whole World 
and )'m a lucky guy lo h~vi!,~uch a wiCe--;-tIO ,my wlf~ 

aaYl._ ~_ _ . ., 
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Visiting Nurses' Unit 
To Add S Members 
To Present ;Board 

JuClge Renames 5 
To C;ounty OHic.~ 

District Judge Harold D. Evans 
reilppolnted five Johnson county 
pfflcers to beeln new terms Jan . 
I, 195J. 

A program to meet the demand The present three estate-In her-
for an increased nurslnl staff in Itance tax appratsers, F. B. Volk
the Iowa City Visiting Nurse<' ringer, former county clerk, p.'ld 
association is now underWlIY, the II. P. White and A. A. Welt, local 
Rev. John G. Craig, prtsic!ltnt ot real esfate agents, will all serve 
the local association's board, has lI:tother year. 
announced. Dr. Paul Reed 431 Oakland 

Five additional board member: I street, "'lit relain 'his position as 
are to be named to Ihe "1",, ..... 1' medil'nl -nefnber ot the Insanity 
five-man boud, making a totnl of tommiS!'}on (or another two years. 
10 directors. ' Atty. A. C. Dahill, legal mem-

The five new members are to be bt'~ , has one more year left on 
chairmen oC five different commit- the commission. Couno/ Clerk R. 
tees, two of which are now in Neilson Miller is the third m~-
operation. . bel' by virtue of his office. 

In addition to the p-resent med_ _ Jud,e Evans also Iiesignated 
ical advisory committee al)d the Mrs. Marie Drewe1cw, 605E. Bur
nursing committee, t1hree other iington, ID serve her seco.\d foli'r
committees on flnonce, publlc1ty year term as hiB court reporter. 
lind education lire to be tormed. 

The board of directors plans to 
petition the city council Monday 
night fOI' ute of the former nurses' 
o1!lce in the ci\y hall, now usecl 
as storage space, to allow for 
additional facilities. . 

Besides Rev. Crlllg, present 
board members include Mrs. H. 
S. Ivle, Mrs. Benton Smith, PQUce 
Judge Emil G. Trolt and Mrs. 
Duane Means. 

4 ~UI Professors 
Write. on Hydraulics 

Four SUI faculty members and 
tline other englneerin" ~oech.li.t. 
hlWc completed the · first &ned· 
tan reference book In the lltlld 

of hydraulic en,ineerin(. 
The volume, entitled "Engineer

in, Hydraulics," is edited by Prot. 
Hunter Rouse, dlr~ctor of the Iowa 
Institute of Hydrllulic Reaeatch. 

Oth,l!r SUI epgjnee~j/}( prQfes

• 

SUI Staident Nurses 
TD Sponsor Annual 
Semi-Formal Dance 

"Caps Caprice," annual semi
tormal dance sponsored by the 
student nurses' organization of 
WesUawn, wlll be held Saturday 
from nine to 12 in the main 
lounge of the Iowa Union. 

Bill Meardon and his orches
tra will play for student nurses. 
graduate nurses, dieticians and 
their ' dates. 

Guests will include faculty mem
bers, class advisers, nnd patrons 
and llatronesses of thc college 01 
nursing. 

A reception for the guests, cha
perons, stUdent council and dance 
committee members will be held 
in the union green room during 
mtermlssion. 
. Committee members include 
Juanita Van Osdol, N3, Burling
ton; Dorothy Smith, N3, Clarks
ville; Shirley Brammann, N4, 
Davenport; Lois VanHoe, N4, East 
Moline, Ill.; Delsle Harman, NI, 
Sac City; Georgia Parris, N4, Au
dubon, and Yvonne Nevers, N4, 
Mount Pleasant. 

A "Pre-Caprice" party will be 
hela tor freshmen nurses in the 
Westlawn lounges from 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m. Saturday. 

3 SUI Student, Join 

Local Naval Reserve Unit 

Baptists Namo 
Associate Pastor 

Election ot the Rev. Leonard M. 
Sizer, Council Bluffs, as associate 
pa! tor of Iown City's First Bapt
ist church waS announced Thurs
day by the past01·, the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierks. 

Rev. Sizer is a ltT'aduate of 
Ottawa university. Ott.nwa, Kan., 
of the Andovcr-Newlon theolog
ical seminary, Newton Center, 
Mass., and received his M.A. last 
Jl'l~e [rom the University of 
Wisconsin. 

A native of Council Bluffs, he 
has held pastorates at lIiff, ColO., 
and Allenville, Wisc. 

Rev. Sizer's wife and son, Erick, 
have moved to Iowa City, where 
Rev. Sizer plans to do graduate 
study at SUI. 

Marines 'Bless' Snow 

NORTHEAST FRONT, KOREA 
IIJ'I - United States marines, 
marching toward possibly the bit
terest fight ot the corps' long his
tory, showed their contempt for 
the weather and the enemy by 
writing a song about it. 

ThQ were ~nging th~ to fue 
tune of "Bless Them All:" 

" ... But we're uyinc coodbl'e 
to them aU, 
• As home throulh the moun

ialns we era wi. 
"The snow Is tall deep to a 

man In a jeep, 
''But who's cot a Jeep' Bless 

them aU." 

'Golden Songsters' 
To Present Holiday 
Musical Program ' 

sora who ht!1Pt!d compile the edl- Three SUI students have join
~ion are C.J. Posey, J.W. Howe ed Electronic company 9-120, nav-
and J.H. McNown, aU of whom at reserve in Iowa City. E I B· d P 
wrote chapters for the book. Donals S. Beam, A2, Ames, :lnd ar y Ir s repare 
, The ~,OOO-page book, PUbU8h~ John C. Taft, A2, Ames, enlisted FLEMINGTON, N.J. (.lP)-Peoplc 

~'he "Golden Sohgsters," six-girl last week,- is the first of its kinf W~nesday night as apprentice here believe in getting ready early. 
chorus from the Iowa hospltlll ib the U.S. to present applied scl- seamen. Representatives of 15 borough 
school for severely handicapped ~m~e ot hydraulic engineering in Thomas nigler, formerly a mem- organizations met this week to 
children. will pres~nt <Q pr.ogram a comprehensive manner. ber of the macllve reserve, joined plan the community's FOllrth of 
of "Holiday Greeting!>" at . the l Each chapter in preprinted form the unit as a seaman apprentice. July celebration next summer. 
Women's Society for Christla was 'critlcaUy examined during the .-===============::r:::===========, 
Service meeting Wednesday In the tecbnl.cal sessions of the fourth an
Methodist church. nual hydraullcs co/terence held at 

In a medley of Christmas songs, SUI in 1949. 
the group will sing "White Chrlst- ~ -------
rna!," ond "Merry Christmas Foreign Students Invited 
Bells," with a real bells accom-
paniment; "Silent Night," "O'Littie To Ch~reh Smorgasbord 
Town ot Bethlehem," "Away. In a >f SUI students from other coun
Manger," and a Czecho. lovaklan trieS will ' be the guests'. of the 
folk song. 

Two harmonica solos are 8ch- lJour Williams fellowship at the 
annual Christmas sl'Ilorgasbord to 

eduled on the program. KI\~hy be held ' at the fellowship bouse, 
O'Brlen, 15, will plaY ,\{1'Hent 239 Clinton . .street, Sunday. 
Night" and "Hark the ·'H-e.rald .. All students from other lands 
Angels Sing," and Marilyn Hunt- are invited to the free dinner. A 
er, U , will play "America.!' . ' Christmas vesper service wlll·pre-

Piano solos by ,Ju~ ~hlte, 7, cede the dinner at 5 p.m. Those 
and Beverly Ohon, I t, will include able ' to attend are- asked to call 
"We Three Kings" and "GoOd' King 9814 before Saturday. 
Wenceslaus." 

A reading titled "A Child's 
Wish" will be gaven by Judy Real Barga~n. ,..ere 
Ditmars, 7. Patty Wheller, 13, will NEW.\'RK, N.J, (.lP) _ Christmas 
read her original story, '''Tom- shoppers saw this sign on a Broad 
my's Christmas.'" stteet ' store: • 

The program is under the d1r- "Smug.led diamonds for sale." 

a tasty Christmas 

gift selection of 

we mail candy 

Pecanette, (turtles) $ ~ .45 lb. 

Monoc;rram AMoriment 
I lb. SUO 
2 lb .. SUO 
3 lbI. $3.30 
5 lb&. S5.40 

ecti~n of Mrs. Beverly LUlick.; It, was ,all right, hbwever. The 
musIcal therapist at the hospital jewelry s£ore had bought the gems 
school. fl'om the 'government which had 

~eized them. 
Aero •• From the Jefferson Hotel 

Blocked Drif~ 5bit 
Settled Out of Court 

Irp Injunction petition ' liIed by 
Howard E. Carroll, to prevent. MI;'. 
and Mrs. Nate Whiting trom 
blocking a driveway, was ' settled 
out of lIourt Thursday, . • 

Carroll. who lives at 25 E. Burl
ington street, claimed he had an 
easement tor a ten-foot rlghtpof
way behind the property ot Whit
ing who lives next door. . 

Whiting agreed that Carroll, hiB 
tenants, and anyone connectetl 
with them would have. the use ot 
the right-of-~ay. but that it 
would not be open to the· public. 

Whiting also a£l'eed to take 
down a sign marke,d "prlV.ate 
driye" and not to block the drive
way. Carroll agreed to allow Whit
ing to place a banel in tHe drive 
when burning trath. 

The a!p\eement is to stand as 
lon( as Carroll lives at hiS present 
address. The suit was dismissed 
without prejudice. 

Ggg nog ~ :JOl' 
::Jka (JJo/iJa,,' pa~t" 

A special blend of grade A 
rich cream, country fre.h eggs, 
sugar and sr.ices ... Swaner's 
Egg Noq s delivered non· 
alcoholic and is easy to serve. 

. , 

I 

• f 

Order Several Quarts Now from 'Your 

Swaner Salesman, or dial 4175 
) 

SWAN'ER FARMS DAIRY 
~xperience. in' Snow ' 
C 'A ~'d . 3 . 1109 N. Dodge 

!t!la~'~~=~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ported to Iowa Clt.y. authorities 
Thursday as drivers gained :,morj! 
experience with the ~ow-packed 
road!. and highway~ ~o one 'was 
injured in the collisl~s. . • ' 

Damages estimated . a~ f85 . re
sulted from a collision a,t ,12:20 
p.m. Thursday on S. Linn ~t , 
150 feet north of Washln,ton 
street. Driven of the cars were 
Royal D. Jenninp, Cqlwnbus 
Junction, and Arthur WIlUarp1S~ 
211 Highland drive. , 

Cars driven by, Wayne K. Kol;' 
stead, 528 Rundell atreet, and 
Clair Jennett, A4, Sac:, City, col
lided at 11;30 p.m .. Wednesday It 
the intersection of Market and 
Dubuque street. causing darna,ea 
esilmated at $105. I .', 

. An accident at II p.m., Wednes
day on highway 281, five miles 
north of Iowa City, caused dam
a,es estimated at $550. Vehicles 
were qriven. by Joseph H . . KJ"all, 
route ·7, and Ralph C. ¥arks, 
Lisbon. 

HANCHER ELECTBD 

-Cut Your Expenses 
~ ~ 

I 
I . 

, ~;dtrig and Driving Home 
- , 
DRIVaS: a eoupl, • . ~ to help drive cmd ahare 
~ur. ~Y1i14 .xp ...... , troulcl be a ;feat h.lp to you on 
tJae -.ray 1uIal. CIulatmaa yac:atloa. 

"_ I • 

BmW: th. beat, 1fay 10 _ that bapcdaat dci. home Is 

by adnrtWDq. You"an IDcl ·that you c:cm be home 
eoour at.1'" .xpeue. • 

.' -t • • • 

Try a W~ Act ~. eo. an low. reaulll are Qood. 
~ f181 cmd tet ci 'frieDcuy ad-taker help you write your 
ad tpcIay. 

• J ,. .. ( 

Ads I 

Commissioner Sees Need for Cily Economy 
Any city In Iowa could operate 

at one-third less E:xpense and gel 
the same results they are gelting 
now, Edna Lawrence, Ottumwa 
commissioner of accounts, fin
ances and safety, told an Intorma
tion First audience at Old Capitol 
Thursday afterncon. _ 

This can be achieved by run
ning the city governments on a 
more business-like basis, by ask
ing bids on every purchase, wheth
er required by state law or not, 
and by doing away with buying 
at a premium, she said. 

"The people can bring this 

comp:lfed favorably the council
manager plan to a school boaI'll. 

"I believe that the city-manag
er plan is a grea t step forward 
in city government," she said. "It 
closely resembles the method in 
which the school board members 
meet and direct the supervisor in 
his work. The people are usually 
business or civic leaders and 
handle the problems more e({i
ciently and intelligently." 

Airforce Raises Ban 

On Dads' Enlistments 

about by taking an active interest Married men with no more than 
in their city governments, elect- two depeodp.nts are nllw being ac
ing qualified officials and check- cepted for enlistment in the U.S. 
ing them in their jobs." she added. airflorce, re.l(ardless of prior serv-

The average poUtical candidate, ice. 
Ml·S. Lawrence soid, is not capable With 1\ 567.50 monthly allow-
of holding a public oCfice. ance tor two rlependents, and rent-

"They are so busy selling them- a\ allowanr.£' ot $31.50 a month it 
selves to the pubUc that they have not In government Quarters, an 
no time to efficiently handle the enlistee would rece ive $180 a 
business of their offices," she said. month without prior service. 

"The most important thing in Further information on enlist-
City government operation today ments may be obtained from the 
is enforcement ot laws," Mrs. U .S. airforce recruiting station at 
Lawrence said. 204 Pest Office building, Cedar 

"The enforcement officer will Rapid: . 
do only as good a job as his boss -----
wiU let Wm do." MEDICAL MEETING 

Most important is the enforce- Dr. W.R Ingram, professor and 
ment ot tratllc laws, now that so head of anatomy in the SUI col
many cars are on the roads, she tege of medicine, will attend a 
continued. meeting ot the Association tor Re-

A former member of the Ottum- search in Nervous and Mental 
wa school board, Mrs. Lawrence Diseases Dec. 14 In New York. 

Best Buy In To!,n 

Student Lunch 

54c 
CODIpleie with 

milk and desaen 

Served 11-2 

MOb. - FrI. 

"BeUer Food For Less" 

WITH COUPON 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Free Book on Arthritis 

And Rheumatism 

Excelsior Spring.. Mo. - So Bucceu
lui hos 0 .peel~Uzed Iy. tem proven Cor 
Ire.Uni rheumnil"", nnd a,thrill. lh.! .n 
omuzin, new book w1ll be lent tree to 
any render of this ",'per who will write 
for It. 

Th. book entitled. " RheumaU.m." 
fully e.xpIB_lnJ why drul"S and medlclne~ 

,Ive Only temporary rell.1 onel roll to 
remove lh. CaURf:S ot the troubl€:l; {,X
plutns how lor over 31 year~ Thp Pnl1 
Clinic has helped Ihou, and. 01 rh~umQ

Ulen s u (terers. 

Vou In<ur no obll,DUon In Rending tor 
thlt ma,otlne book. It may be the menno 
ot saving you yenr. of untold mlscry. 
'ddr... your letter to The Ball Clinic . 
DePt. U28. ExcelSior Springs. MlijlO url. 
but be l ure to write loday . 

CRISCO ............... 3 c~~ 79c 
JUICES Orange, Grapefruit Jumbo 27c 

or Blended .•.•• 46 0%. can 

Del Monie Gerbers 

PEACHES .... 2 !:!!.43c BABY FOODS ca~' 25c 

Heinz 

COOITAIL .... 2c~~~43c IETCHUP .......... ~t. 21e 

Red Pitted Hills Bros. 

CHERRIES ..... ~~~·Ii! 19c COFFEE .............. ~~~J9c 
Dole Flat SUeed. Fox Deluxe Canned 

PINEAPPLE 2 cans 29c BEER ........ ........ 8 cans B9c 

Campbells TOMATO Swansdown Chocolate 

SOUP 3 29c DAlE IIX ...... Ice. 25e ................ eans ... pkr. 

Swift, SPAGHn:TI AND CrYltal Wblte 

MEAT BALLS .... ~b~ 21c SYRUP ........ 217.::. 21c 

Honor Brand Fresen Curtis Fancy 

PEAS l,.e. 1ge TOMATOES 2 No.2 29c ...... ................ pt,.. cans 

Welchn Pare STRAWBERRY Foodcraft Fancy 

PRESERVES tall 33C PUMPIIN 2 No. 2 29c .... Jar cans 

La .... e Texas Seeclless Talty Emperor 

GRAPEFRUIT f!: .. 49c GRAPES ............ 2 lH. 2&c 

Clean Chippewa Larre Sweet 'n' Juicy Flor:da 

POT~TOES .... 29c ORANGES ........ doz. 29c 

Annoar'a Sileed Dellcloua Vea.l 

BACON , ........... lb. 45c PATTIES .... lb. 5Se 
FRBB DILIVERY DIAL 4115 

William Web r Dies; ~ wa City In the 1920's. 
Ir. W \)er "peraled a bUd-

Former Alderman Here 'p'ilh shop 4'llth his father lIId 
Funeral services for WilUam brother tor 50 years and WIt 

Weber, 88, former Iowa City coun- associated with the Sidwell DaIry 
cHman who died Thursday at store frOITJ 1920 1b about 10 yem 
Mercy hospital, will be hellil at ago when he ret fred. 
2 p.m. Saturday at Beckman' 
funeral home. I JONOIlES STOP SIGN' 'I 

Born in Iowa City, Mr. Weber Arthur Gains. 717 S. Dubueue' 
served as city councilman from the sh'cet, was tined $12.50 tor a str" 
firth ward from 1903 to 1905. He ign vl(llation by Judlll Emil C. 
was a candldat£' for mayor of Trott in poil e ourt Thursday. , 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

The fineat Rocky IftOWlkIiD 
qrown fir TNH. All .... 
Get your tree now wbIle we 
have a larQe .. Iactlon. 

Alao wrcip~Qs. wreatbl, 
brcmch... MIstletoe _ 

ED,qllah Holly.cou ... 
, 

Brenneman's are noted for th.1r fancy Fndt Baabta 01 
Fruit candy. and nuts. Holiday wrapped. Th ... FruU .. 

kets can aolve your oUt problem. 

Full line qroceri.8, frozen foo~ dairy product. aDd. meatp. 

BRENNEMAN'S FRUIT STORE·' 
Corner Dubuque and IowlIc Ava. 

HaLIDAy. . . . 

laDD 

FRUITS & lEt , 
Miracle WDlIl 

SALAD ,DRESS Qt. 5Se 

EVERBEST FINEST APPLES 

PRESERVES u.s. No. 1 

:rP:I::~ p.~~~~ .. ja~ 100 !s~~o~~R .... ~~=~ 2.41 
BLACK ~ASP., RED 3 100 JONATHAN bt:,:-t 2 •• 
RASP or otrawberry jars CHOOL BOY JONATH~ 
B&M 

BROWN BREADu~!.18e DELlCIO~~h:: Gri_ ~~ I 
En&'lIsh b .. ~et 1.88 " 
!!r~N!!eSsue~ Ibs. 1.00 iRAP~S , .. , .... " 2 I",. 2~ 
MINCE MEAT 1~~~~ .. 49c ORANBERRIES ~ 21c 

2 31 Fresh Crbp { 

Lake valle:
kgS

. C LETTUCE .... 2 ~r:;.21c 
CHEESE ........ 2 lb~ 5ge CARriOYs' 2 . lie 

MEATS .... bellL 
Tex. SeedleBs GIlAPEFIlun''' 

ROUND STEAl lb. lIe ~~~~~~~h~ R!.: S~c 
CLUB STEAK .... lb. lIe POTATOES 1:.1. 
!o~~L CHOPS ... lb. lIe ,fiBBAGE ~r ~ 
VEAL SHOULDER 5ge GREEN .... : .. .. .. ,II. 

Kath's Sliced. PEPPERS Ie 
BACON . , ................ lb . 31c Sweet ....... : .... .. eacla , 

Half or Wbole OlDER • 
PORK LOIN .... , ... lb. 49c Italian .. , .. ~ .... \ ....... raL ! 

Fr~sh eountry dressed PRUNES No.1' .. 

SPRING FRIESea.I.II Red Sour PH~"'" ea~ • 
all cut up and ready for the pan OHERRIES No.1' 1 Aft 
Fre-~'" Fxtra Standard - can rfI!!!' 
OYSTERS lIe Del MOllie . '. 

.......... pint PINEAPPLE ~o. 1. 11. 

FROZEN FOODS SALloi ei~b •• 
M I!ute Maid ............ ean 

ORANGE JUICE c~3lc ciiiili
tanl 

• 
Honor Brand ......... "kI'.. . 
PEAS 2 LonK Grain 

Bordo GRA·PEFim;k&,S. 49c ~ICE .. .. , .. , ....... .. 3 Ills. ~ 
JUICE 46 e Navy or Gr~3t No'tb~ .. ~ • 

........ , .......... ... oz. 25 BEANS 2 I~ ~ 
ORANGE JUICEo!6 2Ic American B~~~ty . 

BLENDED ............ ~~: 2Ic ~!~~~~~~ C:ns 1 f , 
JUIOE" P1NEAP";~ c TOIATOaUp.!.. I 

............ .. .. .. oz. 39 
Oampbell 

TOMATO JUICEa!~ 2&e 
WITH YOUR COUPON~ 

OXYDOl ... _ ....... P~:: 20c 

CRISCO ... .. , ...... !~:. 15c 

JOy ........................ rec. 20c 
Hilla Bros. 

COFFEE .............. .. .. Ib.19c 

ChUD Kin .. 8ftf . ~ 

CHOP SUEy .. .... ean ~ 
Free Chun K:q Cllo, a.;, 

Rlcfl with each purebase ! 
Chun Kln.- Suba'u.. r 
Chicken Mushroom l 

CHOW. IEII ... ~ e.~" &1' 
Gel Chun K .... OhMf .aiIl 

Noodles '.r Ie nwro I 

. lie Both for .................. .. 

SUI Pre3ident Vir&ll M, 'Han
cher was elected to \he bOard of 
trustees of the Midwest Resean!h 
Institute, it wa. 'announc«l 'fF)lt1rs
day. H. Garland Henhey; director ' 
of the IQwa Geolo,ieal . survey; 
Iowa 2{ty, l!. also a member of the 
lnltiM~'. boar~ . ..~~~ ___ ~ ....... ~ _______________ ...i.~_....;;..-_., ,.~.::=;:;;:;;:;;;:::=:.~~~;:;~~~==_, r-~ ... -:_~~~~~~~~~~==-=;;~;;;;: 
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